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Grand Jury Report Deals 
With Conditions at Electra

HAD SCUFFLE WITH WIFE
^^WMI Alto Contend That Wounded 

' . Huaband Wrote Important “ Alibi”
'A • Lettera HImaelf.

Ily TriHit.
Atlanta, tla., Aiyc. 1.—Eugene H. 

(irare was ghot In a toufrie with his 
wife In their room during a quarrel 
over the Bale of Mr». Uraee iiroiKTty, 
necording to Attorney llranill who out
lined the defenee cage in a Btatemenl 
to the Jury thla morning. He »aid 
tlraee tried to »hoot hi» wife after 
ehuking her and during the »eiiffle the 
weaiMin w»a dlaeharged. He »aid 
tlraee made her leave home because 
he did not think he was badly hurt 
and feared he would lie disgraced If It 
got out he was »hot In a "nigger row" 
with hla wife.

Attorney Hrant aald. "W e will prove 
that .Mr. Cruce wa» going to I’hlladel 
phia to «ell hla wife's prophecy to get 
moiiev for hlinkelf when the »hooting 
occurred. He wantesl to get hi« wife 
out of town first Khe suspected that 
he had an engagement with another 
WDinan. She accuBcd him of It and 
»aid »!>«< was going to take the [Htwer 
of attomey »he had given him. Cruce 

/ began scuffling with her over tlie doc 
' w uinioit and began »wearing atxl ttireal 

enlng to kill her and graWtied his re
volver» In the scuffle It was dlacharg- 
<hI and Crace was shut. He made his 
wife promise she would say nothing 
about It. The alibi letters were writ
ten by Crace hlin»elf and his wife 
knew nothing about tliein.

rhe text of the alibi letter written 
In (lencll was.

"Tuesdaj Night.
“ My Own Darling Wife: After I

put you on the train, I got to talking 
to an oH hoyhttod friend of mine and 
got lefL which will make me a dav 
late In getting hack. I am terribly 
sorry that is going to keeii me away 
a day longer, but 1 »hall hurry back, 
dear girl, and bring you baik »ome 
thing real nice. My friend I» here 
at the house with me now and I hate 
been telling him what a nice, sweet 
girl you are. I am awfully sorry 
for what I said and wbat happened 
Hunday and I know It will not hup 

^ pen again. T hoi>e you am having a 
fine time In Newnan and that yon 
will w'e lots of people. I shall think 
of you all the time I am away and 
be as good a» I know how. He a 
good, sweet girl and think of me 
lot». ,W lth all my love and a billion 
klssf^. "CENE”

The other leUer, which the prose
cution claim» Mra. Crace wrote on 
a typewriter week» before the shoot 
Ing. read as follow»:

■ My Dear Wife, Dal»y: After say
Ing bocal bye to you at the station 
today, I run Into a fellow friend of 
mine from Charlotte, N. C., and 
Daisy, believe mo. my heart went out 
to him corapeltely. 'The chap 1» dead 
broke and be had autfh a pjtiful story 
that I am going to try and get him 
a Job I am going to have him 
come out to 29 West Eleventh and 
make him take a bath and let him 
sleep all night with me. and In the 
morqlng 1 will give him a suit of 
clothes, as he la very tall, and 1 
think my clothe» will fit him If he 
luill» hi» su»pendera up. Now. Daisy, 
dear. I am one day late getting away 

 ̂ so I will bo one day late getting 
bark to Atlanta, so Instead of me 
coming to Nownan, why, yon bring 
mother up along to Atlanta with you 
and you and I will send a telegram 
when you may meet me at the ala 
tion. Hope you wrote to your moth 
er and told her I will be In Phlindel 
phla and to have yotir satchel ready 
packed so I won't have to wait for 
It. All my love for you and a mil 
Hon kl»sea, from your devoted hus 
band, "CENE.”

Mra. fimre'a words of greeting to 
her husband when they met In the 

%tosplla1. which the defense had 
fought iMtíd to keep from the Jury. 

’’ aieo were admitted. George C Dili 
^ lard, city detectlye, was the witness 

who waa permited do tell of th^ meet
ing.

"Who apoke Brat?" aaked Solicitor 
Doraey.

"Mrs. Orace.”  ''
"What did ahe aay?"
“ She aald: ‘How did this happen, 

Oene? What hare Jfon been telling 
. these ieopleT They tell me you aay 

f  I ahot you.” ¡
"Did »he kisa her husband?"
"Sat »he atood straight up beside 

the bed ”
Judge Roan would not permit the 

<rltne«B to relate to the jury the aub- 
aeqaent oonyeTsatlon between hiia- 

> band and wife. Re admitted her drat 
statement because the proeecntlon 
claimed that It bad been proven by 

*wltneaaea who w w e wtth Mrs. Grboe

By Ai*«K'tnfrHl I'n-'
Washington, li. O., Aug. 1.— Presi

dent Taft today waa formally noti
fied of his renori Ination (or president 
and in bis spcrch of acceptance, 
gave a tenlati\e outline of the Is 
sues u|M)n which the Republican par
ty will base it» camitalgn.

Moving pic I lire machines were 
turned on Benator Root and Presi
dent Taft during their s|)eech, It be
ing the first lime they ever were 
permitted Inside the White House. 
The lllms will be preserved by the 
State Deicartment.

Your title» lo the nomination 1» as 
cic'ar and unimiieachable as the title 
of any oandblate slnco-'polltloal con
ventions begun."

That was itie keynote of Senator 
Ellhu Root's address to President Taft 
hero today w hen. as chairman of the 
ommlltee of notification, he formally 

advised the Presldccnt of bis nomina
tion by the Chicago convention.

Surrouncleil by the member» of the 
ocuiimlttcM» and a bundred or so Invited 
guests, tbc- chairman of the emnven- 
llon In a brief spo*-<h delive-red the of
ficial announcement.

The Committee of Notification" 
»aid Senaior Rcm»I "here preaent. baa 
the honor to advise you formally that 
>n the '¿'.'nd day of June. last, you were 
regularly .mcl duly nominated by the 
.National Convention of the Repuldican 
parly, lo t>e the Republican canclldale 
for Prc’sidcuit for the- term beginning 
March Hti. IHKI.

'Your »election has a broader basis 
than a mi-re expression of choice hê  
twe<-n ditfcTeiil party leaders repre 
sealing the »ame Ideas. You have 
bc'en niiiiiinaled bcH’suse you stand 
gre-emirietilly for cerluin fixed and es 
»enilal principles which the Republi- 
:-an parly maintains. You believe In 
he rule of law rather than Ih « rule

of man. You rc-allze that the only j 
safely for nation», a» for individúala, 
i» to establish and abide with the greet 
practical rules of right-conduct that 
he American people have set up for 

their own guidance and self restraint 
n the llmllatldns^of the Constitution— 
he limitations upon governmental and 

official power esw'iitlal to the preser
vation of liberty and Justice. You 
know that lo sweep away those wise 
nib'S of »elf-r«>slralnt would not be 
progress but decadence. You know 
that the great derlarailons of principle 
n our Conslllullon cannot be made an 

efteclual guide to c«)nduct in any olh 
r way than by Judicial Judgment upon 

allempis to violate them; and you 
maintain the ln<lependence, dignity and 
authority of the Courts of the United 
Btiiies. You are for propn'e»» along all 
I he llne-s of national development, hut 
for progress which still preserve» the 
ooil fe already have and holds fast lo 

I hose essential element» of American 
nstltutlonif which have made our coun

try [iroBperouB an<l great and free. You 
represent the spirit of kindly consld- 
rallon by every American cltiren to

ward» all his fellows, respect for the 
right of adverse opinion, p<>aceable 
methods of settling differences -the 
spirit and method which made ordered 
and peaceful »elf-government possible 
as distinguished from Intolerance and 
tietred and violence.

"In respect of all these things our 
ountry Is threalene<l from many sides. 

It Is your high privilege lo bo the 
»isndard bearer for the cause In which 
vou believe; and In that cause of peace 
and Justice ant| lEierty the millions 
of your countrymen who bellexw as you 
do will stand wth you. and the great 
parly which was bom In the struggle 
for constitutional freedom w ill sup
port you.”

The aupremo Issue tha4 confronts 
the voters, the President declaretl. waa 
that of the maintainanco of the na
tion's Institutions and the prnserra- 
lion of the Constitution, threatened he 
»altl. on the one hand by the Demo- 
oratlc party and on the other by those 
Republicans who had left the party 
to try their fortune» In a new one.

Next In importance Mr. Taft placed 
the tariff. In the proposals of the 
Democrals for reduction» In the pres- 
nt schedules, he aald, lay danger of 

business depression and hard times. 
The Republican principle of revision 
"ohly where aclentlflc Investigation 
shows it necessary,marked the straight

from the time she heard the news 
until the meeting at the hospital, 
that no one had told her that she 
had Iteen accused.

Although the jiroaeciitlon attache» 
great weight to the ''alibi" letter, the 
defense claims that Mrs. Crace has 
any way by the evidence— either with 
hiving written, mailer or received 
them. By some strange trick of 
fate, Mt». Crace did not receive the 
two letters, which were Inclosed In 
one enevlope, through the malla. 
They were postmarked Atlanta, 4:3A 
p. ra. on the day of the shooting and 
they reached Newnan after »he had 
returned to Atlanta. They were 
forwarded to her but fell Into Oraee'a 
hands and were turned orer to the 
attom afi by him.

road to continued pro#p«‘rlty and com
mercial p<*ace.

Ill diHciiKsIng the tariff, the ITesl- 
dent said that it was untrue that to 
Its door could be traccul the high cost 
of living and iiointed out that condì 
lions of living were alike over the 
world. A iKilllical promise could not 
renusly such a condition he »aid.

As ail iHsue only less imisirlaiit than 
teh tariff the ITealdeiil placed the reg
ulation of trusts. He said I hi' Sher
man law had been enforred with suc
cess but added fhat specific acta of un 
fair trade ahoiild be denouneiHl as mls- 
ilemc-annr» that such acts might be 
avoided or when eommltled punished 
by summary proeeilure. Interstate 
husInesB enterrplses, he said, should be 
offere<l a feileral IneoriKjratlon law.

Aside from those Issued the Presi
dent iM)inte<l lo tlie record of the Re , 
pi^bllcaii party and particularly during 
hi» own admlnlstratlna as an earnest 
of w hat It might be expected to do In 
the fulure If the people returned It to 
power In .Novonlber. He allaeked the 
Democrats at other points than ihe tar
iff. making special reference lo the 
refusal of that parly In Ihe House of 
Represeiitatives to continue the naval 
policy of two battleships a year. Tfal 
did not mention either Colonel Rooae 
viUt or Governor Woodrow Wilson by 
name but referred to each.

"I do not say tjial the two gentle
men who now lead, one Ihe Demoeratle 
parly and the other the former He- 
luibllcans who have left their party. In 
their attacks u|s>n existing conditions, 
and in their attempts to satisfy the 
popular existing condllioris, and In 
Iheir atliAnpl» lo satisfy the (lopular 
unrest by promises of remedie», are 
consrcloiisly embracing so< iall»m. The 
truth Is lliat they do not offer any 
definite IcglsIiLtlon or policy by which 
Ihe happy eondltions they promise are 
lo be brought about, bui If thi'lr prom 
laea mean anything, they lead dlrei-lly 
toward Ihe appropriation of what be
longs to one man. to another.

"The tnith Is. my friends, both those 
who have left the Republican party 
under Ihe inapirailon of their present 
leader, and our old opiKinenI». Ihe 
Democrat», under their eandidate, are 
going In a dlrecllpn they do not defi 
nllcly know, toward an end they ran 
not definitely describe, with but one 
chief and clear obpeci and that I» of 
acquiring power for their party by pop
ular support through the pnimise of 
a change for the better.

"THeae gentlemen propose lo reform 
the Government, whoso present de
fect», If any. are due lo the failure of 
the people to devote aa much time as 
Is necessary to their political duties, 
hy requiring a political activity by 
Ihe people three times that which thus 
far the people have been willing to as
sume.

"But after we have changed all the 
governmental machinery so as to per 
mit Instanlaneoilk expression of the 
pi'oplo In constitutional amendments, 
ill statutes and In recall of public 
agents, what then?

"Vote» are not bread, constitutional 
arnendraents are not work, referen
dum» do not pay rent or furnish hous
es. recalls do not furnish clothing. In
itiative« do not supply employment or 
relieve Inoqualltlea of condition or of 
opportunity. We still ought to have 
set before tis the definite plans to 
bring on complete equality of oppor
tunity and to alKillsh hardship and evil 
for humanity. We listen (or them In 
vain.

The Prealdent discussed at tome 
length the recall of Judges and Jud- 
clal decisions and Ihe proposals to for
bid the uae of Injunctions to protect 
property against a secondary boycott 
and the uae of Juries In contempt pro
ceedings brought lo enforce decree» or 
order». The recall of declAlona he la 
belletl the “'grotesque proposition by 
the leader of former Republicans who 
have left their party.”

‘Th e  Republican party” concluded 
the IToaldent. "stands for none of 
these Innovations. It refuses to make 
changes simply for the purpose of mak 
Ing a change and cultivating popular 
hope that in the change something 
beneficial, undefined, will take place. 
We favor the greateat gootl to the 
greatest m ur^r. XVe believe that we 
bava made progreaa from the beginning 
to now and that the progress la to con 
tinne into the far future; that It is 
reasonable progre«» that experience 
has shown to be really nsefui and 
helpful and from which there Is no re
action to something worse. It la aald 
that thla is not an issue In the cam 
paign. It seams to me it Is the su
preme Issue.”

REFUGEES PLEAD 
FOR ASSISTANCE

FLOOD OF TELEGRAMS IS SENT 
TO MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 

TODAY.

NEW iRRIVALS CONTINUE
Tents Have Not Yet Arrived and Lum

ber Sheds Are Used As Sleeping 
Quartara.

Ily Asseelnted Press,
El I’hbo, Texas, Aug, 1—Score» of 

messages are being sent from El Uaao 
and other Itorder towns along the 
Mexican line appealing to the Unit
ed State» lo take aome steps which 
will aeciire aid (or Americans In Mex
ico. In many instances messages are 
being sent by whole commnnltles as 
In the case of one from .Marfa yester
day addressed to Congressman Smith. 
The message said:

" I f  the United States cannot handle 
the Mexican situation, let Presidio 
county banille It.” The messages are 
In most cases being sent to si'iiators 
and congressmen but aome have been 
directed lo the While House.

The srrlral last night of two train 
loads of refugees from the most re
mote Mormon rolonles hss brought 
Ihe number of refugees here aMce 
Sunday to a full 2M>0, most of whom 
are still here. Among last night's ar
rivals were several men from Pear
son and Madera whose families came 
out last week and who have been liv
ing In Kl Pato at the expenae of the 
Madera Cumber Comiiany.

This company has now closed Its 
mills at Madera and Pearson so that 
the men can leave. Refugee« who 
are unable to secure beller accom
modations are still camping In the 
lumber aheda which have sheltered 
them Since Sunday and they will re 
main there until the tenia vtited hy 
Congreaa can reai h here frAjn 8L 
Ia iu Ib.

Some |»eaco offleera and aome clll- 
aena of Electra are castigated In the 
rejiorf of the grand Jury fllud with 
tho district clerk this afternothi, for 
their failure to remember the names 
of liootlcggers and to help In the on- 
foPCemenl of tho law In this respect.

The conclusluna reached by the 
grand Jury are auniinariied In the 
re|H»rt as folb^'S: “ (a ) That tho
local olBcera at Klwlpn are Inefll- 
clent and should nwign; (b) That 
many citlsena of Electra are too In
efficient and should resign; (b) That 
many citizens of Electra are too In
different lo the true welfare of their 
commercially prosperoua little city."

The reixirl says that boot-legging 
offeusea have been dlllgeoHy Invea- 
igated but I bat the results have not 

been as giKxl as hoi>ed because of 
the failure of memory of witueaaes 
from Eleilra.

Twenty six felony Indictments 
were retuni<>d and 1» indictments for 
misdemeanors.

The reiHirt In full follows;
To the Honorable IHstrIrt Judge of 

the 30th Judicial District:
We, tho grand Jury, einiuinaled for 

the June term of said court, respect
fully submit the following as our II- 
nal reiHirt

KIR8T— We have carefully Investi
gated all Ihe offensei given us In 
charge hy >our honor, and especial
ly those emphasized In said charge; 
and also many other nffensea named 
In .the peti.ll rode. We rejiort aa the 
result of said Imiulries 26 true bills 
In felony rases and 19 true bills in 
miademeanor rases.

We might probe further Into one 
evil stressed In said charge, to wit: 
The "social evil.” but deem II beat 
not lo continue our sessions for fhat

McLEMORE SPENT ALL OF
$30 IN CAMPAIGN.

UNSUCCESSFUL 
SUITOR WITNESS

CHARLES BLACKBURN TESTIFIES 
IN MRS. ROSY ZIEGLAR’S DI

VORCE SUIT.

It.T .\ssoHstcd Prt‘»s.
Houston. Texas. Aug. 1.—i-Frlendt of 

both Daniel E. Garrett and Jeff Me- 
lajmore of this city express confidence 
that they have Iw-en nominated for 
Congressmen at large but no flgtiraa 
are given. Jeff McI,emore who la 
among the best known Texas newapa- 
iwr men said "I am bound to have 
won. My slush fund was of such pro- 
Itortions that Texas Democratic voter« 
ould not posaibly have gotten around 

Hl They say I s|>ent money waa ca- 
tlqn I know my friends are going 
to^onder where a newspaper man 
managed to get hold of ao much mon
ey blit I am going to tell the truth 
even lf\the devil la shamed. I a|>ent 
$30 In tb's race anil every rent of 
It waa good hard money, and It waa 
my own."

CASE CDNTINUED RAIN AIDS CROPS: CAUSES
d a m a g e  in  f o r t  w o r t h .

Nurae Will Take Stand Tomorrow.
Mrs. Zieglar Again Goes On 

Stand Today.

Charles Blackburn, the unsuccessful 
suitor for the heart and hand of Mrs. 
Rosy Zieglar was a witness this 
morning In her suit to have her mar
riage to Charles Ford whom she 
claims coerced her Into the marriage 

Blackburn testified that he was In 
his room on the se< nnd floor at 804 
Scott avenue when Mrs. Weatherford. 
Ford's Bister, whom Mr«. Ford Impli
cate« In her pe'ltlon, and the officer, 
called to Induce her to move over to 
the Rucks rooming house.

He teetlfled that after Rosy had 
left the house he heard the officer 
who was with Mrs Weatherford ad 
dressing another woman In the bouse 
say "I couldn't have fooled you that 
easy, could I?” Blackburn also told 
of the successful sllempt to prevent 
him from leelng Roay at the Rucks 
rooming house the afternoon before 
her marriage to F<Td.-

Mr». Ford again took the stand
following Blackburp. She said after 
ahe had been to the Rucks rooming 
house she heard Ford tell Mrs. 
Weatherford to pay the officer and 
that Mrs. Weatherford answered that 
she had already paid him.

After the testimony of these two 
witnesses the case was again con
tinued until tpmorrow morning when 
Mrs. Gee, the nurse mentioned hy 
Mrs. Ford In her testimony yesterday 
'll! be placed on the stand, to tell 

shout the efforts of Blackburn to talk 
with Roay.

Ity Assiv’Isti'l Pr< 
Fort Worth, To

. ka
Te\as, Aug. 1.—This 

city was fl(K>de<l with a two Inch rain 
today accompanied -hy thunder and 
lightning. In many places the timely 
molature will Insure a hale of cotton 
to the acre. The elervrical storm 
caused much damage. A -street car 
was fired and the passengera were 
panic-stricken. A house on Hethphlll 
street was tom In half; It was-unoc
cupied. There was no loss of ike.

ARKANSAS SUES INSURANCE 
COMPANIES FOR BACK TAXEG

By A«»o<1»t<»1 rr»««
Little Rock. Aug 1 —In the chan- 

ery court here today suit waa filed 
against practically every old line 
foreign Insurance company In Ark
ansas asking recovery of back taxes 
amounting to I4.2.')0.000. Rome claims 
nin back to 1873. ' The largest IndlT- 
Idusl amount asked is claimed against 
the New York Life Insurance Co.

900.000 ACRE RANCH IN
PANHANDLE CHANGES HANDS. 

By AMSorlatiil 1‘ resi.

Dalhart. Tex , Aug. I*"*—The $00.00(1 
acr^  and Ihe 20.000 rattle of thh X I 
T. ranch were sold yoalerday to Shel
don, Maaterson and Trigg of Amarillo. 
The consideration was private. Tho 
land is In Dallam, Hartley, Oldham 
and De«f Smith counties and wipes out 
the old ranch.

HEATED SPELl^AT WACO
IS BROt^N  BY SHOWERS.

J. F. MONTGOMERY NEW
NORTHWESTERN ENGINEER

J. F. Montgomery from the engin 
eering department of the Katy at 
Dallas has succeeded M. M. Cooke 
In charge of the engineer's o flre  of 
the W’ IchIta Falls A Northwestern 
here. Mr. Montgomery afrlTed this 
mornlns U> assume kia dutlea. He 
will ha asder the snpervlaloii of A. 
M. A ch foa , chief aagtaeer for the 
Kat/ uses iB Tataa.

REBEL HANGING VICTIMS
WERE NOT AMERICANS. 

By Asaerlatsd rre »»
Washington. Ang 1.—The two men 

reported haflged pear Cananea. Mexico, 
by rebels Were nbl Americans, accord
ing to a report from the American con- 
sal at Nogales iM-celved today at the 
state departmetIL The victim» were 
O. Shnbert and John Hertllng former 
resldenta of Doaglas, Arltona. Both 
were Oermaas bat the consuls report 
It was understood Hertllng has Indi
cated hla tntentloa to become an Am er 
tosa clUsen.

Hr Pr^a
Waco, Texas. Aug. 1.—Following 

three days of Intense heat during 
which Ihe maximum terrfperatare was 
106, showers are falling this morning 
over this section, amounting In Some 
places lo a very good rain. Cotton 1» 
just beginning lo need rain nnd it Is 
welcome.

NO OCCISION REACHED
AS TO a r c h b a l d  CASE.

Bv Aswvlated P re»«
Washington, D. C„ Aug. 1.—The 

Renate today sitting as a court of 
Impeachment In the case of Judge 
Arch bald adjourned to Saturday a f 
ternoon without deriding If the trial 
than go on nt once or Walt nattl fnlL

one puriiose. Wo find tho city iKillce 
and tho ahorifl'a depnrtuteiil In ac
cord on this subject, and. have the 
SHaurance of both that our Inveatlga- 
llona will bo cutilinuod hy tlioui un
der tho guidance of the district, coun
ty and city attorneys. A vlgoroii» of 
fort to eradicate »aid evil by aald of- 
llcera I» eonlldontly ex|>ertod by us 
under asKurances made to us.

Aa lo another offense atreasod In 
said charge, to-wit: The too fnv
quent Issuance by ductor» of "do|ie'* 
prescription», we reixirt that our In- 
qiilrloB confirm, to somo extent, tho 
aiiHpii'lons that some of tho dtH'tors 
have made loo fro<|uent uae of »aid 
pn-scrlptlon». It I» our opinion that 
wo would not bo Juatlllod In linding 
true bill» for tho »eemlng violation 
of the law In thla luirtlcular. We 
would, however, ritcommond to your 
honor a repetition of »aid charge to 
the next grand Jury, and call their 
attention to the iiromlae made uh by 
several doctor» that In the future the 
l»auanro of »aid proscriptions hy 
Uiem will he In full aecoritance with 
the law on the subJo<-t.

As lo the stressed charge on the 
"iKxot-legger,” we And that hla habi 
tatlon 1» largely conflnml lo Klec- 
rla and vicinity and that they are 
quite numerous there and there
abouts but not quite so |ilentlful now 
as when our voyage of discovery be
gan. If the name, boot-legger wa« a 
■ufflclent Identity of said creature» 
on which to base an Indictment, we 
might have found many true bill» 
Our adviser« tell us that such Identi
ty Is not sufficient, hence the fewnons 
of bills against them. We have had 
no difficulty to get every Ingredient 
of an Indictment aave that alone of 
Ihe Identity of the creature». Aa the 
local executive officers at RIecIra. 
nnd the numerous cillxens of Kloc- 
tra, who have come before iia under 
proper proeeaa have balked at the 
Identity of thla peculiar apeclea of 
humanity and refute to know their 
necessary cognoroeni, or If knowing, 
refuse to tell, we conclude; fa ) that 
the local executive officers at Elec
tra are Inefficient and abould realgi): 
(h ) that many persona resident at 
Electra are too Indifferent lo the 
tnie welfare of their commercially 
prosperous little city. We believe 
that moral growth and commercial 
decay Is better than commercial 
growth and moral decay; heat of all 
we believe Is growth both morally 
and commercially; and we recotn- 
roend to the people of Electra a trial 
of Ihe best.

SECOND—That we have examined 
the rei>orf» of various officer« and. In 
the main found them correct. In 
some cases no regard seems to have 
been had as to the proper form for 
same. We would therefore recom
mend a special charge by tho court 
to the next grand jury as to both 
form and aiibatance In aald reports, 
and also aa to tho neeesalty of 
promptitude In making aame. Our 
investigstlons show that to audit the 
county books covering a long period 
of time. Is very expensive to the 
county, as evidenced by the recent 
audit of the county liooka. Wo would, 
therefore, recotnmend to your honor 
the following up by the court hla ap
pointment of finance committee by 
seeing to It that aald eommltteea 
perform their reepeotlve duties dur
ing term time of their appointment.

THIRD—That we have examined 
Into the ronditlon of the county jail 
and find aame well kept and aanl- 
tarv. ^The prlaoners aay that they 
recelvA courteous treetmeht by both 
Rherlff Randolph and Jailor Hawkins 
and that -good and wholesome food. 
Wen cooked and plenty of It Is fur
nished them...

FOURTH—That we have labored, 
at times. In g r « t  discomfort by rea
son of the smaHneas of the room 
furnished us by the sheriff and the 
execesalve heat that now prevails. 
We make no romplaint against the 
sheriff for putting us'where be did 
for wo believe he has done the beet 
ho could under the circumstances; 
hut we most respectfully appeal to 
the commlmdpner«' court of this 
county to make It possible for future 
grand Juries to occupy a room In 
which tome degree of comfort for 
the memhert thereof can bo obtained 
and In which the aecrets of the grand 
Juries may bo safe-guarded.

F D T H —That we desire to expross 
lo the court our thanks for bis uni
form and courteous treatment of us; 
and also to the district attorney and 
county attorney for the able manner 
In which they have r«pducled the 
Inveetigaltona had before .us. and for 
their promptitude In attendance up
on our aeaslons.

8DCTH—That wo greatly reitJore 
the death of DUtrIct Attorney 8. M. 
Foater. who so ably aoalsied us at 
the beginning of thla seaalon. . We 
dealre to convey to his widow snd 
near relativea. "onr deei>e«t aympa 
thy foe them In their great Borrow.

M. r .  TEAQKK. roreman.
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NEGRO BEUEVED 
TO BE IN PARIS

—-----  " • wtl
WOMAN TELLS OFFICERS HE 

CAME TO HER HOME THIS 
MORNING.

SEARCHERS ARE UNTIRIN6
Man Hunt Precaeds and Covar» Wide 

Territory But Without Succcs 
So Far,

Mr .\i,»<>rl»te<] Prr-u«.
l'aria, Texas, Aug 1.—One hundrtvl 

men Including iiulicemini and ih-e 
Hherlft'» fono are »eurchlng Ibi» 
city Unlay for l,aoiiard l'olla, tbu 
negro murderer, who was seen hero 
ihlH morning, l'otta lividi hero some- 
limo ago and was employed by a 
-Mrs. Crowell.

Mr«. 'Crowell re|>ortod to Rherlff 
Walker at 10 o'clot k this morning 
that l'otta had been to her hou»o for 
fooil and money. Khe knows i’utta 
well and told thn ahcrilT she wa» 
watching l'otta and saw him leave 
Ihe house aa she was telephoning.

By Amrch'ImAm I Pr«*iit.
Clarksville, Texas, Aug, I.— llatlesa 

with two deadly automatics In hla 
hands, lAqiiiard I’ott». slayer of Offi
cer Tedford of Dalli^B and Rherlff^ 
Rtevens, lurks nomewhere today, 
ready to slay the drat man who Jumps 
him.

Death at the stake awaits I'otta In 
Clarksville. At daybreak today tho 
tired seekers for the negro took up 
their sean h again. A t>osae of five 
hundred armetl men started with (he 
first streak of dawn and la scouring 
the country around Clarksville.

Armed men guard Ihe county line» 
of Delta and Titus and on the Okla
homa side where they wait In rase Ihe 
negro rrosses the Red River. It I» 
belleveil ho Is still In Red River eonn- 
ty and will bn caught. All last night 
Dallas officers scoureil the woods (nr 
the slayer. They returned at four 
o'cloi k this morning, but reaunied 
search again at 6 o'clock going to a 
negro woman's bouae near Ihe State 
line.

It Is learned today that Potts waat 
to Sherman after slaying Tedford at 
Dallas. Sunday he left Sherman o ve r .. 
the Texas A  Paclffc, arriving hera 
Sunday afternoon. Inataad of hldloc 
he went to work unloading Ice.

There are three theories of bta lo
cation. One that he la making for 
Rhrevp()orL another that he la In 
Gklahoma and a third that ho Is still 
near here.

A delayeil train coat Stevana hla 
life. A brother-in-law of Potts aald 
the latter had planned to make Paris 
early Tuesday night. A lata train de
layed him and Steyeiui fonnd thn ne
gro at hla home.

Little Ixiis Rracken, the Iff-year-otd 
daughter of Jailor Rracken was hnart- 
hroken last night over the loss of her 
"big brother" aa she called the mur
dered aherlff.

lAist night the cried again and agin 
"T want to see him, I want to aao him. 
O, mother, won't I ever sea him
again?”

This morning citisans offered ex- 
Rherlff DInwoodle the BharlITs poal- 
tlon. He has led the chase against 
the negro. He baa not yet aceepted.
A well thumbed book ” How to Re a 
Detectlye” waa found among Potts' 
poaReasiena.

Mounted Ofilcer Theodore A. Ted
ford was shot from hit saddle by 
Iieonard Potta last Friday afterpoon 
as be was attempting to place the 
man under arrest for flghtjng with 
another negro. The abootlgg occor- 
red In an alley between Ninth and 
Tenth atreeta In Oak Cliff. Tedfonl 

la shot three times, one bullet strik
ing him below the heart and. lodging 
in hin lung, another bullet (Hmetrallng 
the right side and the third shattering 
hi» right wrist.

He was taken to St. Paul's Ranlta- 
rium where he died, after anffering 
Intense pain, and making a brave 
fight for Ilia life, on Sunday after
noon.

Funeral services for Ofliced Ted
ford were held Monday evening with 
hundreds of fellow oBlcers and citl- 
sens In attendance to do him honor.

Immediately after the ahooting o f 
Tedford COmmlHsioner Nelms headed 
a posse of sliout ino men aad tdok 
the negro's trail. They traced the 
man to IJutchlns, where It' was 
thought that he had hoarded a freight 
train, ih e  chaae was not abandon-. 
ed unth far Into the night. •

kfanjr reiiorts regarding anapiriou» 
negroes have been received yecenlly 
at the police station and Inveatiga- 
tion has been made by Hie officers 
of each reiNvrt. On Sunday posses 
•coiired the Trinity river bottoma the 
whole day long followtng a statement 
that the negro had been seen nmalng 
through the woods.

Rewards aggregating l$00 were 
on the head of the negro. The asm 
of tiofi has heim guaraateed by the 
iKtllce department. Ths cify la of- 
larlng $l$h and the state IlSO.
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< P>AQt WICHITA DA^ Tliili^^'
'is a

tÁ #ALLt. TCXAH AUQUAT liL ÎMt.

FJr this week only

A n y  S tra w  H a t
li

in the. house '

' i

$1.25
/»v/ i  »

All 50c, 75c. ajid $1.00

Afecliwear—
3 foe $1.00

A H  W h ite  O u tin g  Troueere

1-3 OFF

The Globe
O lo tH a re  e n d  
F u rn is h e rs ..,.

703 Ohio Avenue .

A Cool Restful Pastime.

S o ld  fo r  S l.S O f  n o w  S O c

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
en» Klflilb 8Ve«L .Phon« 91

NO TICE!/

The B essey Furniture Company has 
moved to the Ruby Theatre BuUding— 
Corner 9th and IncMana.

!■ b*it«r tlMQ pStIUlS monoT >« th « %Snlc—tA<< Taow l*
more than th« Imnk tntVr-iit. and you hara tha uia of It ail tba 
time, i oao ocll you a b<>autiful atone of any doalrati karat, oa

EASY PAYMENTS.
By the time you have paid for. It will he Porth mach mora fbaa It 
haa cutL Let inn tell .vou about my easy payment tUamond-lmylas 
Slaa, and let mo aliovs you the beautiful collacdoa 1 carry In atook.

A .  S .  F  O N V ILLE
T h e  Jew eler

ta

Phone........623
We interni to give you entire satitfsctien 
•—If wc have not in thè past and dk> ROt st 
sny tinac, pleasc teli ut.  ̂ :-t

Taylor Grocery Co.
s a  -V

* • 1 ff .•
Corner Tenth and Scóu ^

Wlcmia B usin s CoHige
•i **

A SCHOOL o r  MERIT.

Wé uh it<:> kLAaplnf. ivii 
ihanshi|i IlHiikii.a. Shorf'baiid 
snd Type« ri'il,;, md $belr uat 
lirai brancii' K. \, ,t niay etrter 
at aiiv tlm«! 'cnnilsaf e
iiielit ilaes.’ Vii,In «s 
ll^■llr.v.'HlWr^ t̂arJ. Mta iNHh, 
Tex'nH. o\nr Sld 01,1 l"idná!a¡llk

{ '

WIGHITA STORAGE 

$ 0 W A I i r

SAYS WOMEN MENTALLY 
ARE MEN'S SUPERIORS

Laatura bn Rlghta In Odaa
aa ENalta Oamrareammant From 

, I'SOMatera. u *>  «t

Th Ti' I. ijiie flellrhifiil way to enjoy youraelf durlnp the acorchttiE 
run,I,I T <l:i> n uil u rooii atory and forset the lieaL Get one of our 
II any Li,«' iinvi.,» hy ilie popular authors; aeek some a^dy retreat, 
uiiil iiuik. Ill" lo' K Miintiier ufleriMHips seem all too short.'

l.ii'.iKi ii(!,lliii. :s; ".Mniide Ilaxier." by Hotchklaa; "The Httbway- 
nuiM, li> l!ov. Ii:ire; ‘W hile Kami." by Jack London; Certain 
Hu ll Mini." Ii> U'hlic. and "never Iletaey." by Uumham. togetkar  ̂
ulili tarli'us others. Tht's« t)orrt»s formerly

itagr.f 
brilliant

Odessa, Aug. 1.—Mme. Kla 
vich. a pioneer leader of Ike women*r 
rlghta movement in Ruaala. daHrarat 
a apirited 
attentive audi 
men, chiefly ol 
sparsely Inters 
the other tax 
mur to the hditMng of t!
Ing. tke rirot of Ita MimI ib 

Mine. Kalmanovich la 
speaker, and in tenar aB4> irabgtançt; 
ihe main llnaa of her addreas appiarm. 
to be largely bkaed upon some of the 
public pleadings of the non-mlltaai 
leadera of the woman's movemant li,‘ 
ISnglaad. Thera was, of cotirtM, ao> 
the rcatotest Mat of Lbs nawly orgab- 
Ised aaaoclattan adoptiaa any forcible 
inethMa for tha parpoaa.ol>riMglng lu 
propagaada Into pubHa promlnanee 
Tba movemant haa a very aolid aup 
port la academical oticles. The great 
majority of univeratty and gymnatla 
profassora aea ateaogly In favor of Im- 
proving tha civil ata||^'of women, and 
the movameal la opIlaUnc a oonaldera 
ble measura of sap part among the 

jmlitlciaaa and politleM paWClata, am! 
RMHC eopacially among tba membera of 
tha conaUtutloBal democratic party in 
the state dutna.

A dIsUngulabad profsaaor In tb<' 
Odessa uojvsrsity autea that In theli 
natural gifts and high and alert Intel

I^ V N t R lb  ^ N M  WORK,
^  '$ U T  IT I t  A WINNER.

‘  Log dgtrtaa, Aug. 1.'—On a nelgb- 
t»Hng farm lived aa ■aglink ^ntle- 
mag wbcNcartaaly hgd~ aggM novel 
ttetliode of tloyWngv^' i i ...»

Hia f «m  powdl>ta$. of yoiBy clay 
l lp l» . lb Um^gRtao of this farhi was 
1 Tgry gicK fMd fbat bad tor.

___ Ibarly h o ^ a  aafamp.
imme* * * *  Vuido up of decayed

*vi^obgtton. aadsWhen drained was as 
aa an ash iiaap.

n tWn field he aminally grew po- 
and yrgtangatons. When the 

irado potato bug came around he 
tlinm oft hP^ta way

, 0 plaated .the potatoes in driili 
lad leveled tba land smaotk. Wl^n 
the potatoes began to come up be ran

B long tile rows a eultlvator and cov- 
rdd all. the young shupia under.
In a wayk or so when they made a 

second appearance he did Hhe satne 
thing, using a larger shovel on the 
eultlvalof. .This waa done the third 
time, usfag a atagle shovel plow. 
Vhicb left the rows properly hilled up. 
V The bugs never got a chance at the 
potatoea got dlnguated aud looked for 
Mher rielda to work on.

The covering of the shoots seemed 
to help for when they were left to 
the light and air they grew tremen* 
dously thrifty. Hia potato crop was 
ilwaya the wonder of the community.

lie raised watermelons'and lots, of 
;he^, but not for the usual purpose 
they are grown.

He preased the Juice from the mel- 
out, boiled It down In copper evap- 
siators to a fair syrup and with this 
syrup be iisod apples for thickening, 
to make apple bultor, and it waa of a 
(piallty hard to beat.

- ' ■ 
a m m

ë ro R A tt i '-V ^ »  
PACKING aatT H B
tMlRPlNG

Warehnuna osf twitch tnek.' 'Of>' 
tiro at Rherfoil Ar ladl-
ang. , Phone MM. - • > '

easily outpace the male etiideots. 
Since Hie removal pf the disuuallfytnr 
the barrier which prevented wWmen 
from attaining barristers' rank and ap 
pealing as leaders In the civil and 
criminal courts, there baa been a re 
markable Increase in the number of 
lady candidate# In the faculty of juRi 
prudence. Medicine has also a aim 
liar attiWctlon for wogiaa, sad there 
are now cldoe upon 200 attending the 
medical section of the university.

The Imdies' fllgher ('ourae inatltnls 
In this city Is now atteaded by 150o 
students, and at least &0 per cent of 
them are qualifying for one or buoi her 
of the learned profee «Iona

The civil em::»..itjatk)n pf wome^ I, 
a very likely and itrlklngfy progresoivc 
moveroem In modem Ruaala. and ac 
far It cannot complain of any aeriooi. 
oppoBitlon arising from class bias and' 
prejudice. There Is a very wide field 
In various IniporanI direoUons for wo 
man's work In this countiT.

Ilgence tha lady alumni attending the ,, „  j  , ___

RAILEY DENIES WILL RE
LITTLETON'S PARTNER.

Waskingtnn. Aug. 1.— Numaroiis 
stories have been printed recently con 
ceming Benator Bailey's plans for the 
future, but most of these hare belm 
permitted to pasa without comment by 
him. He took exception to the latest 
one which represented him as plan
ning to ealBbllah a chain of law offices 
over the country and In discussing the 
report today said

"I with you wenM say for me that 
the telegram from Waco printed In tb«‘ 
Port Worth Record of Raturday to the 
effset that I have formed a partnership 
with Hon Martin W. IJitteton and in
tend to eotabllsh law offlcca at Port 
Worth. Washington aad Mew Tork. is 
wholly without funndatloa. Of ceyrae. 
If the statement waa made to that cor 
reepondent by a friend of mine, ho 
thought what he adld waa true, but he 
waa entirely mistaken If he iindersiootl 
me to say anything of that kind

"I have nor made any ayrangemenl 
about practlclgg law, and I will not con- 
alder that quenloB until attar I have 
ooacluded A ) eervlce la the aenale 
But whatevar I determine to do. It Is 
esrtain that I »III not attempt to es 
tabllsh a law ofriee In more than one 
place, beemuae the work of one office 
wo«M be aa much as I would he will 
lag to uadertaka"

Portland. Ore. Aug. 1.—Toalag 
Halveraen Dahl has been refused citl- 
lenshlp impera on the ground that be 
beat his wife. Henry Haaard, t'nit 
ad States naturaliutlon agenL asked 
Dahl wImv was undergoing eiamlna- 
liun as an applicant for Anal papera, 
If be ever beat Mra Dahl. To this 
Dahl replied tbai be did. The judge 
¡immediately denied hit citlienahip. 
Dahl cannot apply for Anal |iai>era for 
tu » year< more.

;jDo you whip your wife?" asked 
the examiner.

"Oh. yes," beanind Dabl. apt>arenlly 
pleased tbat^^be was 'getting on so 
well. . "SoBietlBtaB 1 whip her good.”

"Appliea«4pn denied." sternly de
clared Haaard, "we want no more 
wlfp-lieating Americans than we have 
already."

Dahl was crestfallen.

I/>a Angeles. Csl.. Aug. 1.—Con»f- 
Hus Hsssakker, tS. a native of HM- 
land, charged hy the police with ra- 
rtoifg'THmes, w u  said by the ofllcemi 
to have told them he had become tired 
of hoeing i>otal(>#s and had determin
ed to becorrte a bandit.

According to the t>o\lce Haaaakkcr 
waa employed on a ranch He arm- 
ad himaair and Ahnie to Loa Angeles 
Na waited uatl] after alghtfall, eo 
the oAcera said, and In less than 
two hours, robbed three houses, one 
Chiaese. held up two autoaiobile par
ties, and attempted to hold up two 
others and bad driven one Inoffensive 
Cltlien off his own porch.

PROMLEM« OP NCWgPAPER
WORK RBir*« OMCUMEO.

Madison, Win.. Aug 1.—Various 
phases of tha qiiMilow "ars'imwspa- 
par aad magmalne writers (re# to tell 
the irulhT If net, why not. and what 
can be dose about ItT' Will be dle- 
c uaaed by representative news|,ap#r 
and laagaaioe man at the Arst nallon- 
al newspapor roaferenca. which opens 
hare taolght.

Presldeol (taorge B. Vlncaal of the 
Uatversltjr of Mlnnaaata la eiperted 
to doRver the principal addreaa of the 
opening seoaioa. taking as bis topic,. 
"Tbe Press and tha People"

Melville K. Rtone.,C. D. the and~ 
A. M. tffmlMMM are arltadliled ta speak 
upon the topic “Caa the Rnpartlallty 
• f News natharlag and Newa Supply', 
Ing agancles be Pairly Cbelleagedr’

Cotton AcraaRi Raducad. 
Washington. D. C„ Aug 1.—The 

TTnitsd States Daitartmant uf Agricul
tura today gave out a report abowlng 
tha acreaga of tba 1911 cotton crop In 
iha United States to b« Sf.09r.0«>' 
aerei a deorsase of 7 per cent andar 

•t roerá scree«# The sereege of 
the Texes crop Is given at 10,997,000 
acres a decreaaa of 993,000 aerga or 
9 per cent under 1911. OhlaTiomK 
shown the leweat dacreeae In acre
age 'idaatad.

ad.
Tyler, Taxât. A «t. ».—The A«rtcul- 

turai Depaftmat  of thg Cottna fM l 
Railway, eatimalaa this stsssNa frolt 
and Iniek crop fran Bast Tegtt'a t 
1,0« .  care, ag IhBTtMa'oror th* pr^ 
¿ in ilg  rohr of apdroxIMtely 1.009 
W s . Paachsa bava peonad tka.hatlç

»MH

o the nearby markets and at good 
prices. The syrup wss of.flneat qual 
ity and much of it was uieiil—J. II. II., 
Indiana.

\AOMIT9 MNTINQ WIFE;
REFUSED CITIZENSHIP.

TIRED OF WORKING;
BECOMES BANDIT.

DISRESPECTFUL ROOSTER
OIBTURM CONGRESSMAN. 

Waahlngtnn. D. C., Aug. I.—If any 
lusty throated rooster of the nattonal 
rspital thought be could disturb jvon- 
deroiis slumberg of various and sun 
dry ststesmen and successfully get 
away with It. then that rooster reck 
oaed wUhout the activities of Repre 
sentalive "Cy' Sullowsy of New 
Hampshire.

Mr. RtiUowsvr-wnnoyed by tbe rack- 
at produced by Washington Cocks In 
tboae hours around dawn.- when tbe 
Meeping is besL haa Introdnced a 
rasotutlon In tha house 'providing an 
lavMtIgatlon of cbanilcleera. Indeed 
It wotild go to far aa to authorise la- 
quiry chicken, squab aad
pigeon coopa in (ht Capital's rosMence 
section.

Mr. Siriloway says ha waSLa to de- 
tarmUie what tha polioe hava done to 
curb the alleged auiaaoca. It It de- 
olarad ihe.New UaBipahtre law maker 
believea In the aAcIraeir of the gbot 
gun If tbe authorities decJIae to art.

'  M '-.’
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Sessonabie bsrghiiii that will appiMiTWevery shopper for they co  ̂

with low prices—They are things ode nd9^ Niow, and they are the new 
desirable offerings of the seasoD. J, * . -1/ ’

Money saving is closely associated with each item here.
- ' ■  ̂ ■ « r  \ '-I . - r  - J /  '

I ' '

valué
moat

Real Bargains forĵ ^Every One in Ou^ 
Big Garment Section ' f

'A  ■;

The stay at home, as well as those coiUemplate trave ing can fin 
they want in our large stock of pcady-to-wcMr garments. , Summer stoc s aaus e 
closed, no matter at what sacrifice. Eyery'Lduliea’-summer djess in the hfN*e as 
been reduced fur this weeks selling. ’ " / •'.Q

Large Namber of Immlgranu. 
Washington, D. C„ Aug 1.—Oslvea- 

Sen admitted H,35.V immigraats dnrlng 
1911. according to a report of the 
Federal OepartU'cAl of remmcrce gnd, 
iLabor. as compared with 4.9SS dOrIng 
tte  preceding year. The Vailed 
mstea as a whole admitted 1.0S0.3AA 
jj^ on s  dprina I91t, aa agalnet 1,198,- 
937 peraona during 1919. Texae as s 
whole admitted 91,955 persona daring 
the same period.

ApproRrletloww Far Trinity.
' Washington, t). O., A«g. 1.—The 

House and Beoatg have agroed to the 
iTport of the ooaferero on the river 
and harbor bill twbich' iy now ready 
for the presldeiil's approval. Tbe 
bill Includoe an item of SMA.fKKI for 
aurvey and melatenance by open 
blUUinel work of tha Trinity River, ¡ 

/
OeM ht Corpgg .ChrleAL > 

;^o»i»u « tCbrleti^ l*****
Ihóse real estais deal waa .coMuin-
B kted In iMa rity recently with the

le of 5.noo a< I of Mad oE tke 
lAeirohlIa ranch M  m conatdenUog «t 

erôp. tbh ytoM hWmt.Vn* carf «tï5,«A«. It le thgt-Um
I  Bigia Mm com«, ins9 wUh l.QBT uro tract wHI htJsfk «MNr eenira-

iKsn 1« cottes

aPECIAL SALE LADIES DRESSING 
SACHES.

A large line to arlect from, every wanted 
color and sixs.
•i6c and 75e vahiea reduced to each ...  -^Oc 
45c and 35c values reduced to each ...  -2 7 c 
9L<H» and » 5c values reduced to each . 6 0 c 
51.26 values reduced to only each ....D S c

TWO BIO VALUES LADIES' WAISTS.
About the best values you ever m w , Juat two, 
lou on special sale this week 
•t each ..................... £... 30 c  and 6 0 c

ALL MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS THIS 
WEEK HAL PRICE.

There li Just l '*0 of them In the lot. all till* 
season's newest styles and a very gmid run 
of sixes, regular price ll.iMi to 53.iKi; take 
your choice of the lot
this week ............................. MALI''I'KICK.

SALE WHITE AND COLORED DRESS 
GOODS. I

There le paes\ly 29 pieces nr more in the 
lot. all Butable for hot weather wear, ao> 
s piece In tbe lot worth less ilisn 15c u 
yard and many pieces worth up tn 25c this 
week the entire lot of 20 pieces on sale at 
only the yard ..................................lO o

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS FOR HOT 
WEATHER WEAR. ,

We are showing the Inruesi and heel IMc In 
the city for the price; Hire» 14 to 17; Dhiclc 
and white pin atrlpe», the best 
found anywhere at each 5 0 c $1 00 $1 50

MEN’S CRASH SUITS FOR $7.50. .
, - Just about one dozen »nita left, jiiat the 
thing for these hci days; »peelul for
this week, the suii ....................... $7  5 0

LADIES’ OXFORDS AND SANDALS FOR 
98c and $1.48.

I.4tat call—all sm.ill sizro. regular price on 
the Oxfords wer" 1.2 50. ll.iHi. 5:i.50 and 
il.On. the entire I- ' on sale the remainder of
I Ills week at only 'he pair 9 8 c  »'*'• $1 48

Our $1.50 CORSETS.
Be sure and e> inline oiir $1 5n llonderion 

COVsels. They are tho best values In 
lar price oerHete you can buy. They, aiu dw 
Mgped accordlm. •« the very latent Miyles; 
laeeurate flttlnp very tomforlahle and hop-' 
viceable.

If you want a modish figure sffert In a
■ ■ ' am hy. ‘corset that will -lit you conifortsbly 

genlctflly. wear u Heiiderhon. IToni $1 to 35 
we show nil of the lule»i »tylcs for all pro
portions of figures.

O ui

get
stUl

and

Ph

PENNINGTON’S^ '
MfmURNED AS DEAD,

RETURNS AFTER VtARS.

St Louis. Aug. 1.—Clyde M. ¡Bliiis. 
who disappeared from Charlotte. Us., 
ten yi.ars ago. and wboee wlf#'sued in 
Loiiiaville for «000 inturanre under 
Ihe impreMion Ibst he'was deed, was 
fnan<l «here today. He admitted his 
ideihlty and said he had gone under 
the lO^e of C. B. Vsn WorWef. J 
Sims W;lsred he had left hia borne 

uuseof n family disgrace. Mis wife 
sss ill a'deteetive's office when HlnM 
was brougl^ In. They greeted ea«h 
othi-r coolly, 'sims expressed the hope 
his wife would take hint bark.

THt LOST
H a s B o o n  F o u n d

♦  ♦
*  RAILROAD TIME TABLE «
♦ ♦

Wichita Falls Route.
Korlhbound—

No. 4 I.v Wickita Falla .• . . .  4:ft0 a.m
"fo. 4 Ar W oodward'............  8:00p.ni
No. 2 Lt Wlchits Fa lla .......2; 40 p.m
No. 2 At Elk C ity ...............8:55 p.m

Sottthboaad—
No. 1 Lt Em C ity .......
No.I Ar Wichita Falls 
No. 3 Lt Woodward ...
No. 3 Ar. Wichita Falls

.. 5:15 a.m. 

. .12:05 p.m. 

. .12:20 p.m. 

. .11:46 p.m

Altua Wellington Branch
No. 8 Lt Attua.................... 9:111 a m.
No. 6 Ar Wellington............l l : 5rs.m.
No. 6 I,v Wellington . . . . . . . . .12:35 p.m.
Na 5 Ar A ltas .......... 3:25 p.m.

Wiehita Falla and Newcastte 
Na 11 L t Wichita Falla . . . .  3:30 p.m.
N a l lA r  Naw curig..........6:05 p m.
No. 12LV Newcahtle..........R:15am.
Na 19 Ar Wtcblta Falls . . . .  .11:50 am.

■ If Fort Worth and Denver 
Northbound— Arrive I.,eave

No.I ................ 1:40p.m. 1:50 pro.
N0.3 .................12;20p.m. 12:49p.m.
^■7 ............ 2:30 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
Blectra local departs 7; 00 am.

Roathbound Arrive Leave
No. 2 ., .TT.r.. . . 1:50 p.m. 1.56 p.m.
No. 8 ...... . . 2:45am. 2:65am.
-No.4 ................ 12:01 p.m. 12:30 p.m.
Local from Blectra Arrives 8:00 p.m.

M4aaouii Kansas A  TexM
Eattboimd-«-

Noj272 LT WWhIta Falla .. .  8:2«a.in. 
No. 18Lt WlchtU Palla ... . ’ 1:39 p.ra. 

Wectbouad—
No. 271 Ar WlchlU Palla ..UiOft p,1», 
No. l i  Ar Wlchita Falle . .1.19:30 p.m;

-f««

“  f 'se » » » - x  •• — aW •

ft . . . , -X , (¿ di

...........

fkffi Produœ  Co.

t V ’ .

, « f '4 «NWo Avmmmm 
t*ay th« hlchcoi oggh rtIm  far

P o d l t r y  m iié  E g g s
We Buy aU poultry.: ga i egga 
bn>«>i1it lo sa '  ,

f :  OALL, Proprtalor.

We wish to ihnnk all who aa- 
Hlstrd in thè rinding and as- 
sure you -Ihat li la olir alm-to 
Rive you ju«l wbat yuo huy 
and Ruarantec every artlcle 
you ari from n».

ir you don i rare tu cook 
durliig Ihrsp hot day»; just 
think. wf have many thtnga 
ready roòked. such as cab- 
hage. hall», spaxhelttTnre, 
beaiiK. okra, kruut. »ww-l p<>- 
talocs. boiiiliiy, brend. and 
many uther thliiRN read to 
rat.

¥
THE WORLD MOVES
■o does Sam P. Rprolco* eonatruo- 
tlon worka move balldlagi elther 
Trame, brlck or alongwi Also 
Bhortng work. We bara all 
equipmrn'a for handllMe'aild*ln- 
stalling beavy mgcblrary, .and 
boiiting. No building too raall 
or too larga, no place too far. 
liouaea bonght and aold.

SAM P. SPVK>LES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Pbone ISO J. O Box 99

Wlcl)j,tpi Faits, Taxaa

fF

K in g ’s Grocery
717 Seventh 8t.

P h o n s ............261
p. H. Dur Rrape Juice wlH 
licl|i II) «-eli (hese

'bot dáyi.

SUT VOU,WILL GET THERE.
If you buy yonr feed ond east from us. 
'.Nutrlllne Is thg heat aad only raltahl« 
cow feed on the mai1idt;<tr) a asck 
and. be cmnvtnéed.

riehfy of good mixed ehlclvoa feed 
also at might wbeaL
~ Get a -can- of Ooweaae aad a fpray' 
that wlD agre keep the files off of 
your stoelh

All kinda of poultry remedias, the 
best that’s giade. ^  •

3 -A ■

MARiai COAL CO.
Phosg a n sot indi)

A Wmp'x Aoste geiew 
A>oAt neat i f  worm laifA «

Spirella Car$«l
Fnird tp -wr (nd-vldual 

.m-stdr«.: '■nnfsogiheeety 
nnri.; »u j  l-j«e itrig alsH 
tie:. !x:t I..'show you bear 

^  ty w«.w >>. alxoiliaJip^fgmt 
— — h jr— ti'e *wSy* t • iSo vomf-wte. 

i^pt'-.'daie.B« UoncL^

Mrs. Nannlg Jénan. Plig^ CM.
. 5Ä -nat2t.iesÄ «tÄ ;Ä

1 C g W IH T  W d lH C

I. H. Roberts
Q eheral Contraotor

IFhlkm OarMa» gtepay
W arh , FlQgn»

T e lep flo iw . 6 6 4

■

SII

TR A N S FER ' s

-AAro

STORAGE
I have hdSed ^  afbrags*

V— <•

to « T  Irggafer line and wMt « h d lb ík  f 
storigg bogadMd gooRi aaGMMhss-
ding, * ■»

Tweaty-tour pasfg . 4 '(oiy'
Mi«l good ahrvicgfeaiirpaegrdla W lolf 
Ita Falla .•

r  CRAdMFORO.: 
Pboata-Onica Frt;

^  ¿1-: .«.’ rbi:

■ J'
t fV » • *
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Every detail of our butineM is ri^t up to now. 
Our goods are the best it is possible to make, and we 
get them to you with our Auto delivery while they’re' 
still warm from the oven.

Flag the Auto Bread Wagon for the. best bread , 
and pastries.

The Cream Bakery:
V. E. S T A M P F U , Prop.

Phone 2 9  . • 617 7th Si.

ESTABLISHED 1884

THE

First National Bank
V

o t  W i c h i t a  F c i i a ,  T a x a a

United States Depository

Capital... $100,000.00 
Surplus.. $107,500.Q0 -

We issue drafts dirt^ on all the principal Cities 
of Europe.  ̂ .

We want your account.
We promise you every accommodation con* 

sistent with sound banking.

You Need Cash!
Often, for want of a small amount of CASH, 
the chance of a lifetime to secure a home or 
business interest— is l< ^  Opportunity slips 
by the careless. Don’t let slip by YOU. 
1^.ready with reedy money in your bank ac«- 
count. If you haven’t one— surt one—  
HERE, NOW. /
This Bank Offers Safety—Security-^tre^h

7 1 First State Bank & 
Trust Com jiany

f ^ a r m n t y  F u n d  B a n k )

*

Automobile Aocessoriea, Fire* 
stbne Tires, Vuloanizing

Tbs m IF sxefaaivS'Aeto Sappljr Stora In WiehiU Fa lls^ fhoM tia

W KSTillfl AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY «•

N N D  ISSUE F U  
J O in jO S IIT M .

DA. W A ^ t H. WALKCA CONSIDtAS 
nr MOST rBAWBLB FLAN 

OF ACTION. *

WOULD SUPPORT ITSELF
B«II«v m  That Maw Maatlng" Shavid 

• •  Callad To Conaldar Stapa Ta 
Aallava Fraaant lituatlon.

To Tha Ttmas:
Aftar road Ins In jear pa'par tha two 

racant articlaa with reyard U> the 
nead tpr a citr or boapltal or
aaaltariap) for the treaUntmi of am- 
nrgancjr caaaa whara tha patlaata ara 
flnanclall}r unabla to proTida for 
thamaalTaa, I taka this opportunltjr of 
maklnc known a plan bjr mean« of 
which tha eoaatx and citjr can teva 
thalr poor eSrad for In a propar man* 
nar with llttla or no axpanaa at aH. 
It la my oplnioa that wa ahould vota 
hoi)ds half on the city aad half on 
tha county to tha amount of not lass 
thaa 1)6,000, for tha arectioa of a 
■mall up-to-data Institution with say 
flftactt prtrata rooms aad tw« or thraa 
ward'rooma. —

It thla plan ware followad I balleva 
that tha eo-oparatlon of avdry phyal- 
claa and aurgeon In thia city would 
ba aaevrad, and that tha bodpltal or 
■anitartnm could ha mada a > paying 
Institution from tha vary start Of 
conrea aM plans and datalls yonnact- 
ad with tha management and opera
tion of tha Institution ohould'Tia ar
ranged among the physiclana and the 
city and county autboritlea who 
Should work together In s harmonious 
mannar towards the accompllahmant 
o f this worthy ond.

Thla dty Is wall located for as np- 
to-data fifty-bad hospital and the need 
fpr the aane ia a very pressing one 
at present and has bean Illustrated a 
number o f  tlmea during tha past two 
ypan. Under praaant oondlUons. 
owing to tha fact that neither the dty 
or tho county la In possession of a 
boapltal where emergency casca may 
bo traated, nor does any fund azlat by 
means of which emorgeacy cases 
may ba moved to a private Inatltutlon 
for treat meat, a atrangar In town who 
happens to beeonvs III or suffers an 
Injury, unless ha baa funds, Is naces 
sarlly thrown on the mercy of charity 
or of private individuals. The latlsr 
have many Umes responded vori’ 
handsomely to calls In the pelt, but 
thia city has grown to auch dlman- 
sloaa that tor present oondlUona to 
exist longer will not only become a 
drain on the pocket books of tbs gen 
erous ones, bat will be a hlpt on the 
fair name of Wichita Falla which 
bears the reputation of being one of 
the moot np-t(Hlale and progre|Mlve 
fmall dtlas In the entire State.

I believe that a maaa meeting 
ahould be called at a date aa early as 
p<malhls so that this matter can be 
disenaaed and acted upon not only by 
the dty and county officials and the 
pbysidaaa, but by tha peopis at large 
Reepectfnlly,

WADS H. WALKER.

Try a TIMES Want Ad.

FIOHTS WITH CLBAK WHO
WON'T SELL COCAINE-

New York, Aug. l.-^Becausa 'the 
clerks In Kahn’s drug store on Lex 
Ington street refused to sell hlffl~co- 
calno last night, John Adams, 41 
years old. of Nsw York, ia said to 
have started a row In the place, and 
during the heat of the argument 
reached for somelhing In bis hip pock 
et and chased Bayard Vansaat, owe 
of the clerks, out of tbs store. This 
momlag Adams faced Juatica Sup
ples Jn the central police eourt on the 
charge of disorderly oònduct TsBr 
aant aald that It he had not taken to 
hla heela when Adame started for him 
he might have keen" forced to mix It 
up. .

Ia hla defense Adams said that he 
only wanted a small quantity of the 
drag to put Into a tooth which was 
glvlag him trottbis. He aald that 
when he plaeed hla hand In hla 
pocket It waa only to take ont ht 
keys. He gave an exhibition of the 
manner In which he reached for hla 
keys when he dag Into his Jseas and 
brought,oat $4.66 to pay his One. .

LARGER ETOREE CLOEt
IN FIEORAE NEGRAE.

Eagle i*asa, Tek., Aug. 1.—The ekw- 
Ing of all the larger stores In Piedras 
Negras has craatsd a stagnation of 
bnsinsas In that city, though aonie of 
the smaller stores are dotag a raahing 
kdhlneaa The targa merehanta con
tend they will be oompetled to remnin 
cloeed Indeflnttely, ns they ennnot eeU 
at prloae to warraat paying tha In- 
omnsed tnx levy end contend farther 
K Is a hardship Imposed withont reá- 
eon' on part of loeal auttaorlttes.. Ev
erything la qtalst there.

■ l^eavy Cem Ehipments.
. Mercedes, Texns, Aog. 1.—LoeaJ 
fnrmem ere shlpplng som to outalde 
mnrhetj nt thè mte o  ̂ stx U> aeven 
sera per dny. The prloe being rseelv- 
ed. ter eom rangae from eeventy te 
eevaoty-flve oents per bushel.

Tnke n Trip Aronnd thè World

Patbà Weddy
LAMAR AtRDOMB TONIOHT

W IHTS 0ISTRH!T JUD6ES ~ 
TO MEET M  CmiFEIIENliE

Hillsboro Jurtat Eugi ssts Masting Ta 
Expedite Trial In This 

Elate.

Dellns, Texas. Aag. X.—Hon. C. M. 
Smtthdsnl of Hillsboro, Judge of the 
Slxty-Slxtb Judicial District, was In 
Dallas yesterday on court bustseas.

Spaaking of the pressât discussion 
of tha reform of Judicial procaduiw. 
Judge Smltbdeal sgid: •

“The people of Texas recognise the 
necessity for Judloial rstorm. The 
subject has bean dXscussed by Quber- 
natorlal candidataa, by the candidates 
for Legislative positions, )iy the news
papers and by the people generally.

‘I have had aome exparieaoe aa a 
trial lawyer In civil and erlmlnal 
caaes, and eonBe experlsnce as a trial 
Judge. Aa a lawyer sad as a Judge 
I have oftan been astounded at Um  
defeats which justice has suffered at 
the hands of “ technical error. My es- 
psrlen^ has led me to believe that 
many changea In the subetantlve aa 
well as the procedurkl laws of the 
State ere necessary In order that the 
courts may ha enabled to deride ease# 
upon their merits.
' ‘Trom time to time I have read 
communications from trial Judges 
suggesting repeals and amendments of 
statutes, but I have not yst read a 
suggestion which seemed to ms to 
strike St the root of the evil. IThe 
District Judges ought to be nbie'^to 
discuss the subject of judicial reform 
Intell^efltly. They come In contact 
dally with tb# dafacta of our ayatem.

‘Not only ahould. they be able to, 
point out tha 'deferia In oiir aystem,' 
but they abould be Interested In bring
ing about such reforms aa-srooM sim
plify the practice in civil and In crim
inal cases. In criminal cases they 
should Jm  Intereeted In seeing that the 
defendaat has a fair trial, bat that er- 
ganlxad society* alao has a . fair trial. 
They ihouM bb able to suggest such 
statutes and rulaa as would enable 
them In civil caaaa to get at the 
merits of the ooatroversy. The'Dis
trict Judges roalinb, perhaps, better 
than lawyers or laymen, that mlacar- 
riages of justice frequently reanit In 
cIvlL and srimlaal cases from defects 
in pur judicial aystam and in our 
codas of prooedura.

“ Therefore It seems to me that It 
would be Well for the IMatrlct Judges 
of Texas ta meet In convention for 
the purpose of discussing tha subject 
of judicial reform, end for the purpose 
of recommendlag to the Leglalatare 
such repeala or amendmenta of stat- 
utea aa would land to promote the gen 
eral welfare."

HONORS EVEN SO 
FAR AT ARDMORE

ORILLERE TARE EECOND GAME, 
GIVING EACH TEAM ONE 

VIOTORV

DUBBY MYERS WINS DAME
Held Eattera Te Six Hits—Both 

Teams Will Laava For WlohL 
ta Falla Tomorrow^

Speclil to Tha Times.
Ardmore, Okja., Aug. 1.—Honors 

are even so far In the poal-seaton 
•arles here. Wichita Falla easily win
ning the second game yesterday af
ternoon.

Myers pitched for the Drillera and 
kept the alx hits well scattered, A 
home run by Robinson in tho fourth 
Inning gate the locals their only 
score. Myers pitched a splendid 
game, fanning eleveni batter sand get
ting excellent fteldliig support.

The teams play nere again this 
aftamooD and leave early tomorrow 
for Wichita Falls where games are 
scheduled for Friday, Ealurday and 
Sunday. Baxter or'MorrIa will prob
ably work for the Drillera In the box 
thla afternoon. Yesterday's score:

WIchIU Falls— AB R H I’D A K
White, c . ....................a X 1 11 0 0
Morris, cf............. .^..6 1 t  0 0 0
Jones, 3b. .. .  , . . ‘rv.3 7 0 0 0 0
Brown, os................ ...4 0 1 3 6 1
authrle. If. .........t.4  0 1 0 0 0
PbllUlis. 2b.   4 a 1 3 4 0
Steakley. tb. , . i . . . .4  0 1 9 1 O
Klsstar, rf. .......... ..4 0 1 1 0  0
Myers, p. .. .1' I  1 0>0 0

E ♦
E BAEEBALL CALENDAR E
E * E
E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E

Texas Leafue.
Dallas 6, Oalveston 4.
Fort .Worth 4, Ban Antonio I.
Waco I, Beaumout 1.
Austin 7. Houston 0.
WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 

Oalveeton at Dallam.
Baa Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Houstoa at Austin. p 
Beaumont at Waco.

. STANDING OF TEAMS 
Clubs— P W L  PcL

Houston ......... ....lOd 45 41 ̂ ,411
Baa Antonio........... I l l  47 44 ~A04
Waco ........   110 43 44 .644
Dallaa .....................107 64 63 M i
Beaumont........ ....107 48 69 .449
AusUn ..................114 49 61 .446
Fort Worth ...........194 45 43 .417
Oalveeton . . . . . . . .^ 0 9  46 44 .413

.
American Lsagua.

New York II, Chicago 3.
Detroit 4, Washington 1.

'  Boston 4, 8L Louis 1. 
Philadeipbia-Cleveland: postponed.
WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 

Washington at DetrolL 
Boston at SL Louis.
Philadelphia at Clavelaad.
New Tork at Chicago.

e t a n Din o  o f  t e a m s  
anbo— P W L  PcL

Boston ................... 97 t7 10 .491
Washington 40 17 .419
Philadelphia .........  N  65 41 A7X
Chicago ................ 94 44 44 .611
Detroit ................. 98 44 60 .490
Cleveland ... . '. , . . . '9 7  46 63 .444
New Y o rk ........ H  f l  41 J37
EI^VtMia . . . . . . . . . .  94 39 46 . J09

Natlenal Leegue.
PiUsbnrg 7, Boston 4 ( I I  janiags). 
St. Louis 4-0. FhlladriphU 1-4. 
Chicago 11, Brooklyn 4.
Nsw York 7, Cincinnati 9.'
WHgnUC THEY PLAY TODAY 

PltubufE at Boaton 
ClnriBnatl at,New Tork 
Chicago at Brooklyn 
EL Louis at Phlladalphla..

BTANDINO OF TEAMS 
aubo— P W L  Pet.

New Tork . . . . X ,  91 97 34 .734
Chicago .............> * 1 '  67 34 .434.
PtUahurg ........ ,‘.-. 89 63 17 A84
Pklladotphto ........ I t  ,46 41 A il
ClnctBOatl'.......« . .  94 46 49 ' .473
SL Lowls ............. N  41 IS .437
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . .  M 16 69 J7S
Boston , . . . . . . 4 . - . ' l l  36 44 J76

ToUla ...^........34 9 10 87 10 1
Ardmore—

MCAvoy, aa......... ,..3  0 0 3 4 1
Sullivan, cf. ............ 3 0 0 0 I 1
Gray, lb............ , . . .1  «  0_3 I  0
A. Naylor, rf........ . .4 O' 0 0 T  0
Robinson. If; . . . . . .4  1 1 1 1 0
Dcardorff, Sb. . .L .4  0 0 3 1 1
Pelkey, fb-lb...........1|0 1 4 3 1
Ballew, ............. . . . .3  0 I  1 «
Caldwell, lb. . . . . . .3  0 l " ' 7 0 1
•J. (Naylor . . . . ' . . . I  0 0 0 E 0
BbulU, iL „ , . . . , . , . . 0  0 0 0 I '  0

Totals ...............30 1 4 37 18 6
* Batted fur Allen in seventh. 
Score by Innings:

Wichita Falla .......110  001 333—9
Ardmore ... . . .v .,.,...000 100 000—1

Summary: Hotoa runs—Phillips,
Rphlnson. Thiee base hit—Whits 
Two base hits—Morris, Brown, Myers, 
Caldwell. Sacrifice hits—Jones 1, 
Brown, Myers, Sullivan. Oray. Hits 
—off Allen 7, off Rhults 3. Stnick 
y>ut—by Allen 4, by Sbults 3. by My' 
era 11. Hit by pitched gall—White
3, Guthrie. Double plays—Roblason 
to Gray; Phillips to Steakley. Left 
on bases—Wichita Falls 4. Ardmore
4. Time of game—1 hour and tC
miButea. Umpires—Hanks and
Chapman.

FEDERAL INgPECTORE HERB
TO VIEW NEW BUILDINa

Federal Inspectora J. H. Buttle aad 
Edward P. Walsh are here today to 
look after the. progress of work oa 
the Federal bnlldlag. John Wlnrhell, 
bead o f the contracting firm erecting 
the building. Is also * here from his 
home at Wichita, Kansas.- PMtmssier 
Bacon has been premised that the 
building will be reedy for occupancy 
by the first of October.

Mr. Bacon 'cot a big juicy WIrhIU 
county watermelon for hla rlaitors 
thla ihomlng.

AFTER THIRTEEN VEARE
HIE CRIME GETE HIM.

New Tork. AUg. 1.—The woolen 
firm of Goodman Brothers found a 
shortage of tiOfiOO la their beoks 13 
years ago and awore out a warraat 
against their bookkeeper, James Fish 
er. who had the powar to sign checks 
and had much to do with the firm’s 
finances. They never eanght the 
man. for he left hla bouss by the hack 
door wltbput coat or collar aa a d^ 
tecUve catled at the front ontrance 
and from then the police got no, trace 
of Mm until tost sight when tlw two 
Goodman brothars, riding on a Broad 
fray Car, saw 1$ man whom they de
rided was thelf missing bookkeeper. 
The man said Wa was Thomas Fisher, 
a liquor dealer. Ha adnIlUed that be 
had worked for Goodman brothers, 
but that he was a brother of the man 
the police were looking for. A de- 
lectlvA however, positively Identified 
him from a photograph as the mtoa- 
tag bookkeeper.

------- * _ V -  .
Omaha—Elxty cara of BIberta 

peaches will 'be shipped from here 
this season, v Already aevaral cara 
have bean shipped.and tha batoaee 
of the yield' win te  transported at 
once, , , '

Pathes Weekly
Sees All,' Knows ̂ 11 

LAMAR AIRDÓMR TONIQIIT

r

Anderson i& Patterson
RIAL IS T A T I and. INSURANCI AQINT6

A number of peoplb have told me khen I liave suggested gnpe 
juice as a summer drink that It was too expeuaive. I then point* 
ed out that grape juice diluted with one-half to an equal quanti
ty of water waa no more expensive than good lemonade, for with 
grape juJre you require no tiling but ice cold water and the juice, 
while with tomoaade.-a liberal amount of sugar Is noct-saary, and 
there 1a Mmslderable waste In the lemons, to say nothing of the 
work required making it. _

If you figured oat the cost of a given number of glaasea 
.o f lemonade and the same number of glasses of grape juice, yon 
would find that there w a s  so^llttle difference In the oos* and so 
much more food value and Satisfaction to grape juice that you 
wbuld no doubt use g r a p e  Juice oflener gt k-ast Pint bottles 
X6e; quart bottles 60c. half gallons 90o and thla to Welchs, 
the best that can te  produced.

C . H . H A R D E M A N

iBfiggg /

dJMOd.
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IN A < sA
lONAL

BANK

/•'»“ft* '

National Banks are chartered by the United States government and 
their affairs aiw eloeely looked after, aot only by the otfleem of tte 
banks, but tha government aa well. Frequent examlaatlons, striageat
regnlatlons and wise precautions mere Uian doubly safeguard your funds. 
This to a National Itonk and to eondiicted 1a a way that merfw your ooa- 
tldcnce. The government keeps an account here.

Let OUR Bank te  YOUR Bank.

City National Bank
Uader Control of Ualted Biataa OovernmenL

-■-I* — »

Cash!r Cash!
Ewiyboily is After It

 ̂ V
V- ''•■“V *

DEPOSIT—In UM WICHITA STAT^ «A N K —THE OUAEANTY 
BANK. Wtera It to abaaiatriy aaf»—whara yo« kaow yosi 

' caa get it aay Uma.
WHvr j
IsL BBCAUEB—Wa Wave one of the beat and aafoat aafsa maaay 

can buy, to kaap yoar maasjr ta. Coma ia aad tot ua show
yoa.

Sad. ;BB(XAU8B—Wa carry taaoranea agalhat aay toad troai bar 
giara or bolduEa. .

M  BBCAUSBI-Our offloars ara dU uadar bond (or tte falthfBl 
terfbnaaaca of their duty. * ,

4th. BECAOEB—Tte nondntareat bearing aad uaaaaursd dapò» 
Its of this BANK ara 0UARANTE8D by tte OUARANTT 
FUND of tha STATf OF TKZAE.

T i n  W id i i t f  S t a l l  B a n k
V  ̂ .

WtehHaPaiiA T « a
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It appMra from tha elaction raturna 
wklle Uta Damocrata of Tezaa wara 
witling to endoraa Ooa. Colquitt for a 
aacond term, and did ao, thay balked 
whan It oama to tba point of raalact- 
lag the govemor'a appolntaAa. Look
ing at It from thin viewpoint, it would 
aaam that Tesaa Damocrata did not 
haUave Qov, ColquItI had* bean given 
Mfficlant time In which to make good, 
and merely contented tbamaalvea by 
rafutlog to place tbalr aaal of approv
al on apina of bla aeta aad give bim an
other cbanca to make good.

amsey and -Ceiqmtt In  
Interchange o f  Letters

ak> aw-.i »aA«

/

The court bouaa box. No. -S polled 
M l votes In last Baturday’a primary, 
and every man who voted took ppoa 
MmaeU an -obllgnUon to vatn the 
Democratic ticket at the general ■elaq̂  
Uon from president to consU^bls. diV 
from head to jail, and so far as the 
Times ie aware all will keep their 
pledges. Had every qualified elector 
vated  ̂ Ibe total would have been 
around 700 at tbia box,- wbicb Is mkr 
tlrrly too many ballots for one set of 
«lection officers to handle, especially 
Is this true when the ballot Is a long 
me. In Saturday’s election tbs. off! 
ears at this box worked faithfully from 
8 o^dack In the morning until S o'clock 
Sunday morning wltbsat gattlng but 
little more than half through tha* 
count, and than adjourned until 10 
o'clock In order to obtain -needed rest, 
meaUag. again at that hour aad flalsk- 
ing up the work of tabulating the re- 
salt ̂  Ike elsoUoa of that box at 

o'clock Sunday svaalng. Out ohtsdl 
la calling attention to the large vote 

^polled at this bos aad the time required 
'to count It. la la tbs hope of causing 
the proper authorltlss to lake notles 
of it, and before another sKctlon is 
held to divide the precinct, or else pro
vide a doubts set of officsrs to bold 
Ihb elections. *

UNIONS TO RAISE SUNOS
POR LABOR CELEBRATION.

At a msetlag of the permanent La
bor Day committee of ike labor op 
Kanlaatloaa last night It was deter
mined that sack loM  In the dyr 
would collect the largest amount 
possible fnm 1U members for the 
expenses of the Imbor Day celebra
tion here Septbmber tnd. The mon
ey thus raised will be' used to puc 
chase meat for a free barbecue, and 
other supplies. The committee ad
journed to meet Aagnst kth at IM  
Chamber of Comnaeree rooma T

BUOOEBTS THAT TEACHERS
ORGANIZE PORJKIV. WILSON

By Anwisled Prsas.
Seagirt, N. J„ Aug. 1.—Oevemor 

Wilson today recette  a suggestion 
from W., H. Bamfert of Montgomery, 
Ala, that a nationwide organlkatloo 
of school teachers be formed to work 
for Wilson. The . governor was 
pleased with the idea Mr. Samfort 
probably will see Mr. McCembs aad 
other members of the campaign eam- 
mlttce to suggest details of the pro
posed organixatloa ' '

ALLIANCE POROES'tfONTROL 
.•N  CONPBRBNCE COMMITTEES

py AtWM-lateS Pwaa
Washington, D. C, Aug. l.—The 

Beaate today gata to tke Dsmocratic 
Progressive RepubHcan tarlE alNsace 
complete reatrei of tke Beaate eon- 
ference cemnalltees oa the wool, su- 
gar and ettiss bilis. This waa the 
Brst step In carrylng out tke program 
ngree^'to by tha tlemocraU aad tn- 
siirgenta. Regular Rspabllcans did 
aut obJeoL

HOUSTOir TEN STORY ' ___
BUILOINÓ IB BOLD TODAY.

By AmoHatMl Presa 
Heoston, Texas, Aug. 1.—Tha aale 

of the ten story sbjmocapper aew oc
cupied hy the'Tana Company ta the 
‘Cfnaraaty U fe Inaàraaee Company for 
|SSS,dOl is snsaniicad today.

rWARMKR K il l e d  t o d a y  b y
UOHTNIN NEAd CLBBURNB.

/ ' cM S T t w  . Aug. 1.—II. S, Ores- 
ory. a fSMasr livtag nsar Rgaa wag 
k llM  liy HgJUblag today. Ha bad 
starMdda
.fmlL

Pdrt^ortk  trMk a load of

BTBASI LAUNDRY AT
#LB%U*NB IB «ISTBOYBD.

l , ^ h s  Hams 
ataam Inaadry was dsatroyad by firs 
this moraâBE- t W  leas was lidjNS: 
BglRC T i li

By Assortstrd Press.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 1.—-The first 

concession of dsftml by Judge Ramsey 
wan made yesterday, wbea he wrote 
a letter of congratulation to Oovemor 
Colquitt, Both the letter and the reply 
make Interesting rsading. T^sy fol
low;

Judge Rgmsey wrote: July SO. Ills. 
“Qov. O. B. CMquItt. Austin, Texas, 
•'Dear Sir—^Holding as we do such di
verse optnloDS on public qitoetiona 
you' could hot b x ^ t  me to proffer 
congratulatlona In auch aensy as to 
Imply any concesalons of my views or 
to piece rnypelf In s situation go appear 
to be lacking in candor. 8o tar aa your 
victory and my defeat Is personal, I 
not only do not withhold, bnt ebser 
fully extend tty assursnoe that there Is 
now as there has been hsretofors, m 
pique or personal 111 will In my oppo- 
sUloo. and further that there is no 
trace of envy la your great persona) 
triumph, largely won by your rwmark 
able personal campaign.

“For myself, I stand ready tckasooBc 
every effort you may make eonsiatso’ 
with and for tbs good of Texas and ttu 
well being of her people and no on« 
will repoice more than mysHt If m:. 
evil prophecies sball'^rova to be with 
out serious basis. Respectfully, yo«n 

W, r  .RAMSBY.“ . 
The Oovemor replied as follows: 
“J-ily l l .  1»12. Hon. W. P. Ramsey 

Austin, Tex., D sv Sir—1 am Jnat It

- , " " I
rsooipt of yonr y sit er of July tS extegd- 
log 16 me yonr parson eongratulstlona 
on my rsnomfndtion Tor Osvsmor sad 
xsBuiing ms of pour wUUagmms to 
second every stfmrC I nuy mshs eos- 
sistsnt with tba real good of Tetas 
and for tbs well being of her people 

“ I h y  to gseure yoo. ae 1 here easgr- 
sd the people of Tegge that my high
est desire and parpóse |a to-servs them 
hoDsatly and. oonsclentlonaly, and 
without faar or favor do thoos thinga 
whtoh I bsUeve to be for the beet in- 
teresta of ell the people end tor the 
development-of Texas sad the happi
ness and prosperity of her cUlxeas. - 

"I am glad to be aMs to say to you 
that during the campaign Juat dosed, 
«S In the one condneted two years ago, 
I appealed to the Judgment and òon- 
velenoe of my fellow .ciUtena, and did 
not seek to destroy Uio reputihlen or 
ebaractor of those who were my op- 
ponenu. 1 am sorry that you and oth 
«rs saw proper to Impose upon me the 
trssMUdons burden of n campaign, but 
«' aineerely hope that you and your 
‘Honda will join ms In svery effort tor 
voNtleal peace and harmony In, tbla 
itato. When e fight of thia kind 
lewng Demoomts Is over nre all ought 
o Join hands and yrork for tbs common 
lood. I am glad to have yonr asaSc- 
'ueee df your wRUugneaa to do this, 
do not bear mallee. SIvea though I 

aa't forgot I have learned long alnce 
tow to forgive. Tours truly,

O. a  COLQUITT.*

P80P0SES COKFEilEIICE , 
mi DAS fOIISEfiVATIOII

*Rsprsssntatlvsa of gsvsral Cities Bup- 
pllsd frsfn Oklahehta Fields 

Olseuas Matiera,

Topeka. Kan., Aug. 1.—A oonferencs 
of tbs Kansas Public UUIItlae Commis
sion, the Corporation Commission of 
Oklnhomn. the public aervlcs commu
tes of the Common Council of Kansas 
City, Mo., and representatives from 
Joplin and St- Joseph to frame some 
plan'for the| conservation of natural 
xaa, was proposed at a meeting here, 
called by Attorney Oeneral Charles 
West of Oklahoma to consider the, 
natural gas situation. The meeting to
day decided nothing more definitely.

Mr. West stated be Is sure Okla
homa will piuilcipatp In a conferenoe. 
Cralnnan PtunA of the Xanaaa com- 
mtasloa said his commission will taka 
parL Mayor Jost of Kaaaaa City aad 
V. J. Skinnick, Spsahsr of the lower 
bousav Invited Um officials of the gka 
compMy to appear before the Kansas 
City puMIc aarvice conunlttes-^rlday. 
Prasldsnt Mseksy of the gas oompany 
voluatepred to gito aagr Infonution 
waa tod.

Two plana wars suggested today to
conserve the> gas. Prosidont Mseksy de- 
elarsd If gad wars aoM ta Ksuaaa City 
and not ta Knsaas at Me them would 
he ao shortaxe.

“ If It Is sold St SSc,“  he said, ''there 
will still be s sbovtags;,gBd at Me also, 
^ut If It la aoM at Me tksrs will be 
plenty tor IlghUng and topklng.“
I It was pointed out that a saggestloa 
bad been made^aome time ago that a 
sliding upward'm ie  aslgbt solve the 
problom. aamely, ebarglag SSc per lOOS 
fet tor the first ssvs^  tboumnd fast 
of gas,'Sc ^orlhs next dsveral thou
sand, and so on. This plan waa talked 
of soasswhat today.

Attorney Oeaeral Waat said It aeem- 
ed til« that plan that ke bad yet beard. 
Chatrmaa Plamb of the Kaaaaa com- 
mlaalBB. also thought ttm Idas rather 
a good one.

Mayor Joet said; “ Of eottrse. Kan
sas City wouldn't like to pay a klgbsr 
pries for gas thsa the p e o ^  aloag the 
pipe Unea"

Mr. Bhlnnlek etated that he waa not 
ooBvtaosd that there is aueh a Mg gas 
shortage.

Araoag those at tha meetlag today 
were Majrer JoaL B. M. Oefxleaalng. B. 
U Unindett IM P. BanM. J. Bhliv 
niek of Kaasap /Ctty -̂4|M«raoy Oepsrai 
Weet of Ok|oh|ma. H. H. Brmma 
Bartleevlllo; A. Ik MeBeth. lodepend- 
enes; J. J. ioims. Chaaute; Wagomo 
Maekey, Pitubarg: W. F. DoutbiL
Phlladeipbla: W. M. Jacoba, Faraona; 
Attorney Oeoeral Daweon ef KMeaa 
and J. T. 'White and Onorge Plumb of 
the Kansas* PubUe VUUtlss Bommlo- 
slon.

CAUFORMAR'GAN'I F IO  
flEALFOODWREWYOIlK

Going Back WssL He Bays To Keep 
From String In Gotham 

RsstaursnL
lev

New York. Aug. 1.—Bomskody for 
tbs love of Mike dig up a ataak la 
this town that Frod L. BoruE of San 
Fernando and tkorenbouts, Cailfor- 
nla,*̂  can oat without fasting'he Is do
ing an tnjustlcs to a cow who dlsd 
la the Old Ladina' Homs.

Ys-ah, a steak about two Inches 
thick and a foot wide and oooked eo 
the bhMMi follows the knife; that's 
what Mr. IloruE wants. He's bson tn 
New Yofk quite a few days now and 
hla public opintou Is that this js tbs 
Isai pisos for s hsulthy man to got n 
OMul In. - »

“ I sit down In n hotel dining room 
hors and ask for s SMsl,'' he said to
day, In n vole# that carried from 
City HaU park only to tha Battsry, 
“and they briag mo—what?'

“ Why. noma wosk-knoed soup with 
a motherlasa clam floating around iiY 
Iks mMdlo of M; Bomsthlag they call 
a chop which la only a boas with pa
per pajaaaaa around the end of ir; 
sooM potnioes nil ‘ gummed up Into 
what the bill of fare saya Is 'an 
gratín,' «nd Sva laaraa of undarnlaad 
lottuca -wlth a baby tomato aqaaP 
ting In tha middle—that's a salad.

,“Whnt I want ta a real stank. If 
I don't gat It n i starve to death 
balorsp get back to California.“

It can be said autkoiitatlvaly that 
the man from-San FcrnnnM who Is 
la dnagor of wasting sway In our 
mhlst—to any nothing of htq—books 
as If he might have bson n hearty 
sator baok homo. Us says nobody 
outsUls of California rasUy knows 
what It mealla to sat, bessuss nobody 
can get tha raal ants bayond lbs 
bouadnrlas of tha Golden State.

“Saa Frsnslaco Is tke graatsat III- 
tls tows for grub tn all ciaatlon,“ 
he admita. “ I'd rather have a clam 
In a grill there thaa a tsa-eonme ban
quet In New Terk. That elam and I 
would thorough understand each 
other, at least.

“And, ear. there's the Poodle Dog 
sad Siiwalnettra Yon eat In tboee 
plneoa. Too don't Jnet nibble nt lit- 
tlq paper goedada And, take It from 
a yieltittg CuUfernlnn, them nre eome 
eats dqwn la Los AngsUs, which Is 
near my country, too.“

Jfr. BornE, whose Erst visit to 
New York has proved so smhsrmss- 
lag ta hid health, he as ranch out In 
Saa Paramado, which Spreads -over a 
whple lat of landscape.

íNíu b a n c e  OOMFANIBS f il e
REOUCBD RAfE  SCREDULE.

Austin, Tan., Aug. L:—Ponr of thq 
six Texas státa flrw luauranee oompw- 
alas aad ons nf tbs rofsign oompanles 
opsrátlng la tbs State, havs filad tor 
mal appllcutlon nrtUi tha Insurancp 
hoard to havs material ypfaeüons 
mada ta tha misa now ta foros. -The 
oompaalas ask tha oourd lo dodnci 
7H per esnt from speoM hnasrdTlshs; 
ih par oaaf oa msrnsnills stpeks la 
elUea wlth key rata e t  M  cenia to tL  
xnd I t  per eeat eu mereanUle bulld- 
laga asd stoeka In clüss wttk hay ratq 
of SS eants or loas: AH thoga rodnev 
Moas grn songbt ftpm tba IS li gonerul 
>qaAs sehMnIoo. Tha eompaaleo fll- 
laig appItoaUou pro tba Oommanwsalth, 
IntornatlotMU sag AaoUa nf Dallas: 
The Texas Nattoaai of Porl Wertb 
amé ths Oaneerdia eC Mitwauho«

T Im mattor wlll bs dacidad by thg 
iMgiWl at an asrhr msetiaB.,'BaTsral 
músé od ths Mato M **  « »F IM  to thq 
heatd to láBues ratos, bnt hSra bqsd 
nnsaaoMSd 
whst aotiga thé boaaS «tu  taks. now 
.^ it  tha Bwsgsnlsa tbsmsslTas havn 
^«f4.4o l«w«r JIt rsMSi

OONOITION OF STATE'g
FINANOBg IB BFORTBD.

Aastlb, Tsx.. Aug. 1.—Raeslpts from 
ths asila dad lasase of sute lando 
durtug Iba month of Juna amounind 
to $M<M7.7trBkcordlng to-tha month- 
ly Btatsaosat af Trsasurer J. M- Bd 
wards filad today. Ths psyments 
ware ersditod to ths djffaraat sUad 
tuf fuads as foljows: Public school 
jmtchaBs fitpt paymesto, portaanant 
|SJIS.BS;/pqbnc school, opon scconnL 
ISd.lOSAO: papuauenL tM .N t.tt; pnh- 
lie school, rdatals, avsllsíbio. M7.<B: 
imlvsrgRy. opra aceoonu, avallahis, 
$S,IllgS; bUad asylnm. opon aéoSnats, 
avallablo. || .̂4S; qypban asyhna, .<^n 
abfwuntsi avallabls |tt.47. Tóul 
aavilahia, tHJtUJté; porxnasaL H I 
4SS.1Z. '

d"
NoeoBdoches. Tsaak AuÜ ' 1.—Thq 

ToUfef Man's CiSámsrrilsf Club -la in 
oorpsspoadsacs wHh oevsrnl oktaldo 
ooaesras tu raganl to loeallag In this 
cMy and bulldjag faptoriss. The 
rfosbIsIBB át w  praepseta aro Ihe 
Dallaa CaopStSge Company o f Dal 
las aiul a shuRAs hloek tàatqiy. Both 

It rnmaISs to-bs aooB|af thSae satorprlaas ara gasarad of 
laeatlas bara as fnprraratatlrra al 
ths aetossslra bava rspartsd favorably

-dBa oaly oxataslva Modoa PtoP 
p »  ThssSri la Ma stty.

— .1 II I y i— ....................... ......

Qhsffs at fvp grs « Bvery Osr. 
^ ^ 'T fW h tïÉ gw  S« T:St. 

MattBsó st Z:SS.

"Pack Feather’s Btratoey." 
“A Pantset pad Ne Frlxs.”  
“Ths Spider's Web.“ 
“ HMsBfé MsrrlsBS.“ 
“A ^ e a s  CAlU*

l lU H f R ie ilT .l lt ia i ir

niBEiTiKir 
_ E  « m u H .

MULL - PRDIMkBLY HAVB VERY 
SMALL /lAJORlTV IN NEXT 

»Ñ4BLATURE.

LESS. T ü  TIM^TIIIIIOS
Liquor Complexion of Raprasswtotlvos 

and Senators FromJsss Little Ra 
suisttva LsglsIaUan.

That Iks Thirty-Third togisUturs 
which convenes next January prill havs 
a ‘ van sloddar malorlty in favor of 
prohAntlon IsGlilstlon, if it has a pro 
majority tnt all, Is Indlentod by a poll 
of the. liquor complexion of Its pros- 
psettvs membership.

Is the House  ̂out of s total of 141 
members, fifty-nine are classed as pro- 
hlhHIonlsts ami fifty-five ns satis, 
leaving twentyasven undecided. Df 
Iheae tweaty-aaven, at least eleksn 
are from districts which asimlly scad 
satt-prohlMtlon membera. * In two dia 
trtotn there wasao Democratic aomlnn- 
lioB and tbs Repnbllcnn legislators are 
usually classed with tke sntl'x 

In the Senate, eieven senators are 
known to be nntia and thirteen proa. 
Of the aevaa not elaaatftod, four nre 
from diatrleta In the prohlblUoircoua- 
ify and If the races In thoso sections 

fw “ Iras to form“ prohiMtIon sen. 
store have been tbossn. Bsnator Me-- 
Nsalus, the hMdover from the Dallna- 
Rookwnll distriet. Is clseesd neHher 
srtib the sheep aor tbe goats, hut la 
understood to strongly favor all llqaor 
rsstricilve measures.

Safficlsnl dstn is at hand lo make 
It oertnln that In neither house of tbe 
krglslature will the pros have twa- 
Ihirdt nwjorlty and thisifset renders 
doahlful the ennotment of nay rs- 
strlctlve leglalntloa next winter. It Is 
possible to pass a law when a bars 
majority favors IL but to get a sMse- 
ure throogb expqdlUooaly requires a 
two tbirda vote. Athird of tbe mem
bers of tha hottse can sscare doiays, 
■omoUmss Indsftaltoly, and wHh this' 
condition prevsfUag in both bowses, 
regulatory measures may he hsM up 
lD«}sftn|tsly next wlator.

In the Inst legialatass the prohlM- 
Uontsts wars deolalvoly la ths ma- 
pority sad ths poll of the membership 
of ths next House and Bepato Indlcatea 
that they, have tost considi'rable of 
tbelrlstreogth in ttrta year's priamrtee.

R. R. Williams of Cnmby, Hopkins 
county, ran against Oov. Camp- 
ksll four years ago. will bs a member 
of tbe next House. W. O. Stamps of 
Oltoiar, an sccetitrle hut infloeatlnl 
Btombsr of the House tof several ses
sions, has probably baen dsfeatod.

\ y

W « at« prepared to eupply threeher 
oreeft with all needed euppllea......

Etc.Groceries,
At the Lowest.f^rioBB

O u r ayutem o i rngicbBudiains hua reduced the cost o f g ro c e r ie s  hardw are, c r o c k «^  
t in w a re  vr«x)denware, im p lem enta, b a g g l « i ,  harneaa, fo r hnnareda o f  patrons. W e  
can sh ow  r t u  h ow  it  w i l l  buyc you m oliey to  trade here.

Farmers Su
( ' ‘

J. T .^ANT. MtnhferP W  448 Hfiggiggippl StlBGt
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W. A. WEBB COMING TO MAgB IN- 
BFECTION OF NORTH- 

WEB][^ERN.

W IU  M S T fflE S . SCHAFF
Ts Be Joined Here By Mr. Kell and 

By A. M. Asbsssn, Katyn* Ohisf
EngInssr. ^

W. A. Wshb, assistant to C. K. 
BchaS, praaldaot ef the Katy, and 
general manager of that system and 
J. W. Walton, general suiiertntend- 
enL win arrive In Wichita Falls to 
night to start on n trip of Inapectton 
over tbs Wlchltn Falls A Northwest-

ern which was rocsntlr acquired by 
tbe Ksty InteresU.

They will he Joined bara by Mr. 
Kell, vice presidont and general msn- 
sgsr of tbe Northwestotn nod A. M. 
Acbosoa, chief enxlnesr tor the Knty 
lines la Texas who reaahed hers this 
morning to take chaggo of the so- 
gineoring department of \be North
western, and wlll leave on a. special 
at 7 a  m., tomorrow for a trip ovet 
tbe Wellington branch.

Saturday morning the party will be 
Joined at RIk City by President 
Schaff and will then go ever the ex
tension northwest from Woodward to 
thk front Mr. Schaff will leave tbe 
party again at Blk City, according to 
present plans and will not come to 
Wichita Falls this trip.

Large Mula Sale.
Ballinger, Texas, Aug. 1.—A large 

stock (leal was coasum mated here re- 
reatly with the sale of raventy-two 
head of mules for a consideration'of 
)X,257, an average price of |11S per 
bead.

« WUI I r r l^  Big Ranch.
Bogls Paos. Tskas. Aug. 1.—Loosl 

capItaMaU Mve sagagsU J. R.'Rock':'^ 
waU of BsaiAntpelo to preparo plaag 
tor Irrtgafing Jhs eu ieè ranch whièi 
wUI he hroken up into Ihhn traeta. Ths 
land to he tmprovéd. aqder IrrigaUoX 
coverà sevoral thonsgad ntree, naaet' 
of whioh la now pUntod la.alfallU.

Q u i c k  D e t a c ^ b l e  
C U n c h ^ r

“ N

EasSy Bh Any Qíáck Detachable Ran 
No Tools Reqmred

IN STOCK BYv

CO-OFEfUTin KEYIOTE 
OF FAfWEBS' COHORESS

Poultry Dsalsrs aad Truck Orswere 
Plan AoOon Te Market Their 

.Crepe Jelwtoly.

By Aaasdatrd Pma 
Oolleg« Stollon. Tex., Axg. 1.—This 

wah ths fiasi day sf tba Parmors' Coa- 
grsssi Action was toksa today by the- 
Tsxas Poultry AaaootoUoa to launeh 
plans to affect n syetom of ooepera- 
Uvy m krket^ of poultry prodaoto aad 
saclirs loxWlatlon assktara a puslsha- 
ablo oftsase to offov. fartlUsed eggs tor 
sale in ths summpr.

Milo lisaUngs of Port OConnor nnd 
Mta. Baalgiwd Knib af CrocksU aro 
behind The MavemssL 

The Texas Truck 4Howera Aseoela- 
Uon took Bteps to sfCsot a soopsratlve 
■ysten of marketing. The plan to have 
tbe chief train (UggaMbors In vairous' 
truck syeteah: rraMva dally reports 
of market conlHUgMI. A. R. Speagae 
ofn Ban Bsulto fathared thin plaiL Ms; 
argued UuU al prsqgBt Iba varioBa {v 
truck farms competo against thsm 
solves. Ths coastituttoa agd by-tows 
oF the Fanners Congraas as ravlasd 
by acompalqpion will bs preaaatod Isr 
Ahml ¿gO M af ihs eoagrera today. -It 
M expected a fight will be raado ovar 
whelbsr lRhe|tetM>ihall soeggt rati- 
l y  paaasa.-' - ;  ' _

^OVERLAND GARAGE.
■ WlchHa Falta, Texas r

Take a Trip Arqoad the World

P a t i i a t  W e e k l y
LAMAR AIRDOMB TONIGHT

W ic h ita  F a lls  G a s  C o .
 ̂ 1

Office SIO Kemp A Kell BaUillng
I

TNE NEW COMPANY
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service and 

Courteous tveètmont ^

P h o n m - 1 9 B

rato».

P k ^ W y y
*mx AUi iQBaws AB

• ' ■ . ■ ' \ 
LAMAR ATRQOWB TONIGHT ^

T E L I  U S  A B 0 U T I T

Wrtto BS whsre yen iutend spandi^ / ' • ^

Your Vacati Oli
/ • .

, j and wa Win teli you what the fare wlll bs. explata owr
Naia servloe snd^glve you detniled Intoriaatlott iwgardlng 
your Brip. Trarsi vja

.é*

ROCK ISLAND
.. Threa fast traina dally fràm Dallaa and Fl  Worth. >

r ito  r ir p f ly
Tfip Qhlfcago L im ita d  -
Thm òm m ba e xp re ss

"’■l *
FoUtor, aad dsaerlptlvs lltsratara raallod frss oa applica- 

- . tloa. * .

r

I •
F. L. JO N n , T. P. A. ** .

, o . È. p b n t b o o b t . a  f . a .

e p e o e p e

W ldU TA  FALLS - ~;

. CONSERVATORY 

OF MOOSIG........
DR. a  DUNABYBKL Dlraetor.

m s  Elevealh Street Phon# I4S, 
Will open September 1.
CaUlogaa trae on nppllcatlea.

I—r i y  Good—

V O B D
GRAPE”

Bottled for family nee by the

Wichita BotliiBg M is  Go.

vThic toato tolta” -T ly|e- 

J. M. itOI^lNG J,-|L^M M 0N8

^ A d i t P e  •• •• d ^ o e

BATHS
'  Yge Denta Heve » ‘WaM 

Five New RMtb Reenm at

t i i i i ^  Rullar Shop

CUI ga i sea BNt
X»

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiictof

i ' Kti ( t  -I '

p ^ e h g n g e . ,

L jv e iy  S ta b le
Firtc CIbm LiYer7; Ri|B, 

3oz Sca)U for ^Brd* 
erg. AbIbmAIì Bsefies 
C g ft ,  bU
tke

•Conm C lio

W | l É ¡ t 3 I 0 5 .

;
• a ;  f

V
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WANTED

WANTEI>-^W1U pÊky S crata par 
poun4 for cloa» eotton nma, W. M. 
Huay, Furemaa Tlmaa i r̂awi room.

J: WANTEl>—Yoang man to n o  aMlag 
luacSina (o r ,«  f « r  <}07*> CaU at 

.Nurth Taaa* qao Cottvanr*» olBee,
' 703. B^ilitU^Bt. «»•tfo

! WANTED— Plano to taka cjn of tor 
^ita uaa. Phona 378, or call at 1108 
lanar, ^ 3 tc

WANTED—Nawa aganta to nin on 
traina. laag runa. Baqaira Union 
Kewa Co., (07 7Ui atroet 8Mtp

XV'ANTKD—Saorotary of oommarclal 
organixatlon in lira city of 10,000. 
Newapaper axpertane aand boatnaaa 
ability required. Salary |100 to aiart. 
Addreaa Y, care TÌrnea. v  68-ttb

NUTICK—The Beaaey ParnlUUPa Co., 
baa moved to the Ruby Tltaatra build
ing. corner Ninth andand Indiana.

87-Uo.

IF IT IS repair work, gaa or ptan^itag:
phone T. U. Moore, 470; t7-Ste.

WANTED—Poaitlod bY an azparlewad 
. ... lady Ktengraphar and abatracter:
A , himae 738. '  OT-ltp
■' /  , , _i» i  ------------------------ -

/L -
letalad PM d.

r o a  RBNT OR rÌ)R  'sA L B -O n  
eaay tarma Ore room houaa OM 
Adaraa atraat Marhnr A  Stona, ' '  ' 

, t «» ito
POR SAU i^Few  botiaabold goóda 
ehaapu Cair at onoa at 104 Trarla.
N n . C. F. Owens. 8»-8tp

POR àAUB-Parm  landa, oli land and 
city property at BnrWnuaeU. Dodaon 
A McQoughty. Ot-tfc

POR 8Al,Er>Nice lltUe bwlneas lonab 
ed on a buay strapt Addreaa Boa MY, 
or phone (70. "

POR SA LE ^ie» aerea, well improeed, 
(  S-4 mliea from Burkburnett well, un- 
leaaed. Price (SO per acre, arili ttke 
amali -raaldence in WkeWta FaUn. ha 
part payment. Ralph Hkna, rooà» 8. 
orer'Plrat State Banh, 6t;ste

KOR. SALS—ooad’ boggy horae, bay, 
Ave yeara old. ’ Oentle and aafe' for 
lady toydrlre. Would consider trada 
for lot in Plorai Helgiits. Luther Webb.

8»4tc

POR SALE-First Olasa J«rf«7 nilh 
eoOr. Comet bing cbolte. See J. M. 
MePall. . ‘ «M tp

' ik. Aaaoetnled
Cli

SAIJC—Aa'eaar running. roHer 
lin, Miami Blcyele ter 88(, Address 

X 67 or pbona 187. , 08-tfdh

ilarfcavl^ Taxas, July...!!,—t 8 e’el 
nafre who last night ahot and klllad 
attsmptlng to arraat him for th# murdai*” '

wash, had net been epprehended. ) . . ______ ____________________ _
Mimdrede are searehlng fer the negro NOTICE—Tb» Bessey Pumlture Co..

X>R gALb^>-Thit8* l»0-acre tracts 
oae (o oil well at Burfcburnatt. See 

maiel A Chènaalt, Burfcburaett, Tex-
-- 6Mtp

Over Bean’a grocery. /.log, comer Ninth andand Indiana, 
f  - 67-tfe.

FOR Uli.NT-=Two rooms fumlabed 
compTetn for housekeeping. All mod- 

' ern coaveoinacea, 2 biocha from buai- 
neaa Section, ^hone 84 or 882. 6(-t8c

FOiT ’ r W T —Newly 
rooms. S()6 Scott.

Atraisbed bed 
M-tfc

KOK RKNT-,-Vaaalehed opetalrs bed
rooms, ititMiem conveniences, no child
ren. Scott. 85-8tp

FOR RENT--Newly furnished bed- 
ruums. 8U8 Scott. M-tfe

FOR RENT—NIC*, bed room. 
80CT

- Phone 
(P4fe

» V.
FOR RENT—Taro furnished rooass lor 

Vir light nousekeeping; 1408 Scott are- 
nue.  ̂ (4-tfO

FOR SALf^Three houses and lots 
In Floral Helghta. $100 down, balanee 
easy, on car lisa, Vbonq (32., 88-tfc

FOR RENT-BoversI alee pleaaaat 
rooms. Blits rooaM on Eighth atrsat. 
S u .ae

e-PON RENTew

l'on  (tKNT—A fo«r room 
'houae; close in. Phone 884.

modem 
■ 8»Atp

FOR KENT-Modem (our room hense 
close In ou Ninth atreet- P. C. Mari
de. 8#-SlC

FOR RENT—New, modem bungalow; 
flvn rooms, toth and pantry. Ilealra- 
Me location; anuth front; one half 
liiock horn car line. Rot and cold 
water in ImM i and kitchen, dectiic 
lights and gas la 'every room, walks,, 
back fence, garage. See P. 8. Tullla. 
phone 487 or 178. - 8b4fe

FOR REST—Four room bungalow, 
dos« In, tllSb  per month, water paiA 
nmm Huey A Oohike. M-tfr

FOR RENT—Reott Aveaue Hotel, fur
nished. CaU at 887 fnatt Ava. 82-8tp

KOK RENT—Nice (  room modara 
bonaa close in. 8ew& B. Qorslina.

FOR RKNT— room modem house.
1107 Burnett 
Dean, lluey A

84d per month 
OoblkA.— _  ( H i t

FOR RBHf''^Dool'>hle five room cot
tage; Bouth fronL modem. 171d 
Tenth atreet. Phone 120. (S-tto

FOR RRNT—Five room hones; cloaa 
In. P0( Tmvia. Phone IM. (S-tJb

FOR RRNT—A etore hnlMIng between 
Seett and Indiana afanuaa on Toniti 
atreet. See Q. W. Fllgo. 44-tle

FOR RBNT—Fivn room honse; mod- 
bet ween Serehth and Btghtb streeU; 
|30 per month, la advanoe. SSe J. C. 
Mytlngar, pbotm 848. U-tfh

tOR

FOR SALR—A Miami Btcycfa. Baav 
mnning and good aa sew. Will nell 
for %1'>. Jsrome Stone ^t Times of
fice. I ’bone 187. •8-Udh

4»
FUR SALK OR RENT—Furniture of 
nine roo8B houae at 718 Ninth street.

«7-tfe

FOR SALE—Second hand A m i

Vi

So.noO 1-4 inch pipe-
180.000 1 inch tubing,
KNi.ooo 21̂  inch pipe and tubing.
200.000 4 Inch pipe.
(0,000 8 Inch pipe. , '
48.000 2 inch,pipa.
10.000 10 IncL pipe. 2 ~
Also bollerà, pnmpa. englBeo and on

well maeblnery. Teaaa Supply Oa- 
Beaumont. Tassa. -  87-(to

FOR SALE—FuU-blood Jersey heifer, 
bargain, quick sale. Phone 648, or ad- 
dreaa TOOK Agptln atreet. 87-ltc

FDR BALE—ISO alide trombone, Lyon 
A Healy's own make. Will take (28. 
See R, M. Hurley, 807 Blghtb atreet.

• 87-S4C

FO R 'gAL«—c m r  FR U PgSr»,

FOR SALA—Nloe tour ruem bouse, 
with large lot. on HeRlday street. 
Price |10«A. Kaey terms. F. W. Tlb- 
bets.  ̂ 87-tf«

FOR SALE—Bm I bargain in inaldd 
bnalnesa property in town; 100x1(0 
feet on Indiana atenue near Seventh. 
Price (18.000. Bean, Htby A QfSlIle.

FOR S A L È -^ I^  U  and 14, ^ k  oT. 
Floral HelthU. frontlap on ear lima, 
price (800 for the two. See The Jodm 
Land o., office 721 Indiana avenue; 
phone 1070. (l-28to

FOR SALE—New modem home; In 
Floral Heighta; at a bargala; torma 
WIH take Flenl HelgMa JM In tindn. 
Phone 808. tl-tfs

If yen want ta buy aoR tinde ar rent 
property k  will pay you to UawoC phene 
J. E. Chlldara, 804 Indiana. Pbone 777.

17-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

TO TRADE—Three lata Hs iaioaick ad- 
(UtloB to trade tor Improved properly. 
Will pay dlffercnaaNf jmcessary. Must 
be wen located. * Mirlpw P Slone.

^ . «^2tc

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
second hand furniture or etovoa. 'Sea 
sey Fumitum Company, 708 ladiaaa 
avenue; phoue 887. 46-tfc

FOR b alk ;  o r  TRADB-Tbe West 
laad AniMK renoHng heeac. over Ben- 
aatt A Hardy*!. Will'trada for city 
rasldeaoe broparty. Apply Waatlaad 
HotsL 8114fc

ARO ROOMS

TRAVELINQ ssan'a wire and two lit
tle glrlB. age tkrec and eight yiwrh. 
would like room and board In private 
family on or class to car line; wolud 
consider light heuaekeeplng rooms, 
phboe 1048. 6T-(f

ROOM AND BOARD—Nicety fumlab- 
ed cool bedrooma, sritb good board Cl 
212 Lamar .avena» Phone. IIM. 82-tlc

FINANCIAL.

MOAVr TO LO AN-PIsn^ of money 
to lean on farms pad. WlcbUi
Improvad proparty. 
W. Tlbbbtta.

hita Falla 
Baay taras, f.

lï*«âi

LOST

LOUT—Ranch-of Keys. Findar setunr 
t o j .  W. t.,ea at*R. C. Hariy’a grooery 
store. 88-tto

LOST—White linen drees for sinaH 
shlld, embroidery spray at neck; pbone 
Mm. J. A. Kemp for rewnrdl 68-2tc

FOR SALir Thane room hmnae; In 
Ukakrood tdOltloe* (700. WIH taka 

.  (80 dash, hainnei - (18 par month. I  
7- also hnrs aomd iknl nies fagr and five 

' '  room housap, well loented, that I wtlt 
■ell M  axtriaiely enay tarma, all me 
for m l  bargain» Pbone 821
Thomaa.

Mnek
48-Uo

M R  sAl B—Fnll-blooded Jaraey oepr.' 
Phonb SM- 60»f8

Corpus Cbriati—Rapid progreaa la 
being made on the Noerea botol ag^ 
it win be in shape for winter tourlets 
travel. The hotel when cxunpleted
win coat a half minion dollars. It 
Is being ballt by loeal. capitallata.

PuhrnWeddy
la Alwayn ea the Job 

LAMAR AIRDOMC TONTOHT

- . y -
A-.-'* V-*

FfvfwRoom Modern' Houoe in Floral 
Is on Monthly Payments

H h i G m . H o t  and  C o ld  W a te r . Bath , Lavato ry . C om m ode . Sevrer C on n ection , ' 
E lectric  Lights. L o t  5 0 i l5 0 , located  on  lo t 4 in  block 15. T w o  blocks from  
car lioe . n .

F r i e «  9 f f 7 9 0 m 0 0 — û â 9 y  / M y m M t m -

\

Fiorài \'

*

Realty Company
IN, l l l l t Y  «  QOHtKC, M grs.

617 8th 9tree| P h on e  358

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T h e  D re a n ila iiillU M f
•‘Theatre

Stiewing the Beet Motion Fiotures 
and aenga.

**Betore the vent# Men Catne.” 
•‘Hew to Make ■'Reputation.*' 
**A Wild Rota of the Hilla."

Illualmted Bong by Melrille Norman.''

ADMISSION io CENTS 
Brorybody Cordially Invited.

Dr. J: W. DuVal
E ye , Knr, Noat* and Th ron t 

Spectnelea. E ye  (ilaanen 
WK KNOWHOW

“ DilEilT RI6HTEIWSIIESS''
‘ EM BEfilllS IN JAPIN

Acccsalen of New Emperor To Throno 
Msrka Inpoption of New Ferlod

~ Of HIstery.

, ^okio, Aug. 1.—The em of Talaol- 
“sreat righteousneea'*-haa commenc
ed. The em of Mcjl—‘̂ telllgent ad- 
mioiatratlea”—cloeed with the acces
sion of Yoahlhito.

The daath Of Maahuhlto, while caaa- 
ing wideeprpad grief, haa had' sasall 
effect on normal cqafdltioaa hers. 
Tham haa .been remarkable absence 
of demonstmtious and, aside from the 
cloeed banka and commercial honaei. 
the erepwbound flags at evsry ea- 
(ranee and etideut aigas . of mourn
ing by foreigners and natlvea alike, 
(bo nation movad atong on its accaa- 
lomed bustnesa.

A apaclal chamber in the palace has 
been arrested for the reception of the 
emperor’s body. The coffin reposes on 
«  ralaed dala covered with whlta cloth 
la the center of this simply furnished 
apartment. It waa surrounded through- 
aut the day by members of the royal 
family. The emperor and empress, 
the dewager empresa and the Imperi
al ptiaoea and princeasea formed the 
aele guard and kept vigil, which sill 
be maiatAltied through t ie  private 
lying In stsMe prior to the toaeral. This 
is axpected to take plaee about Sep
tember 1, although the exact date has 
set yet besa determlaed.
' A company of imperial-Infantry suii 
round the placa Tbouaande o( protnP 
■enl peraowagea called at the palace 
today. Tbeae included the entire dip- 
loasatle corpa.

The entperer, Tosklblte, wag oocu- 
pled today with bualnaaa of state. Ha 
oonferrad with the coufclinrs, took ac
tive ^ r t  In the armágementa and ap>, 
pointed the cblaf oftlciale of hla house
hold. A sninta of twenty-one guns- for 
!be new emperor will be fired tonsor- 
row and the next dny sixty guna enu
merating the age e f the dead emperor. 
It is anderetoM ao apecial aeaMon of 
parliament wifi conreda owing-to the 
neoeaalty of forty days’ notice-

Teieltmmy of wympatby are pouring 
m. The beiM depnrtment haa Ibaued 
hwtructlone tor one yeanu mourning. 
Apt It la understoed that full mourn
ing will be limited to fifty^ days to 
prevent dtatkidwace of buatbaóá The 
saiFTestmlnt and dtSBity of tMh atuim 
people uader a treat aorrow and n and-, 
daa ahook. iarolvlnt perhaps a au- 
partative loaa was one of the awet 
strflUng featarea of the Rrst day of 
mourning.

WDIS
lU lC E D
M n t ü C n

MANY AOOIYiONAL OUT OF TOWN 
ARRIVALS ARC A T ' .

LAKE. \
■ _____ :

iatt«

DR. BISHOP WILL S P E M Is
Former Paeteried Local Methodist 

Church To Spaak—Mnny Fsat- 
urad Are Providad.

TRs Methodist Lakeshors Aasembly 
continues to attrart numbers of i>ea- 
pte from out of town points as well as 
from tblp city, and in the opiniota of 
several of those most prominently 
idenlifled with the aE>>tr, tbemopem- 
bly this year'w(ll be more succasstul 
than has been thé case for several 
years.

Today's progmal is proceeding as 
announced yesterday with the excep
tion that Dr. C. M, Bishop, prestdeat 
of Yhe Southwestern University at 
neorgetogn. Texaa will Oil 
made vaannt by Rev. New 
Daltaa who last Sunday 
nervous collapse. Dr. BIsbop le well 
knowrn to tbe people here, having 
toriÿHy been paslor of the First M 
E. Church, South, which poslllen he 
resigned to assume the presldeacy of 
Boetbweetem University. HIS part er 
the program la expected to he one of 
tbe features of the day.

T̂ Mlay those mHhbers of the Ep- 
worth Tmagiies In the Bowie INatrirt 
who are pres'ent at tbe aaeembly will 
be^tbe gusests of the Gpworth l.eague 
of'the First M. E. Church, South a( 
g  basket lunch._4ueeious to which the 
leagues of the Bowie Diatrtd elll hold 
an important busiaeab eesslon. Tbe 
basket lunch will probably tskpcvlacc 
this aftemoen at I  o'clock, and will 
be largely attended.

Dr. H. M. DuB«*e of Angiiata. Ca., 
will ai>eak loglgbt oa "Anbury and His 
Tinrea.” and hla «̂ddreaa will furalah 
BubstsNMial eotarlannnenr te all who 
hear him. He bas a poetic faenlty of 
Im agl^len  that is highly developed 
and he^uaea only thé most fluent and 
rorreet languaga in his addressee Ur 
DuBose wilt deltvsf another address 
Sunday night at a^lch time be will 
take for a stibjert ’ ‘America and Am 
erkaim''

Special attention Haa been railed to 
tbe meeting of the trustees Of the as
sembly tomorrow afteraoou at two 
o'clock, at which time tbe annual 
business session w-lll be held, and all 
unflninbed business settled up aa well 
aa plans for another year diseased.

One of tbe most prominent speakers 
on tomorrow's program la Dr. 11,. W. 
Knickerbocker of Fort Worth, who 
will apeak an ‘‘A Dsamatie Interprets- 
.tibn o f Maebeth.*' Students of liter- 
stare and those Wereated ' In the 
classics am eeperlally invited to he 
present at this addreaa although Ibe 
nb)eet as handled by Rev. Knlck«^ 
bocker will be of interest even to non- 
atudeata He will abeak agaD tomor
row night oe- "L caaeas from Mac
beth,”  and he Is eapeetally anxious to 
Have thé literary einba aad atmilar or- 
ganlsattona Uaten ta his talk» Hts

ptiri>ose will bo to give a study of the 
play iiartly in the woràs of tbe author 
and luirtly In hla own words.

Heveral new arrivale bave swelled 
the nuiubera of.the assembly and a f  
the present time probably lit (he 
neighborhood of fthy have taken up 
their reaidence at the fakeeide Hotel, 
where tbe beat of aocomiiiodationa are' 
to be obtained. I’eOpIe are ronlinual- 
ly arriving and detarting to tnat It Is 
probably that at no oae time will the 
ittendance reeeh very large proi>oj>- 

iss, although the different |M>ople 
wluyattend the assembly would prob- 
ably^^tai a large Agure.

S40 SURPRISE TO MANY
 ̂ IN WICHITA.FALLS.

»
A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attaraey-at-Law 

Prompt atteatlon to all cWU bkalaaaa 
Offlcet JUbr ct Fttat Nattogal Bank

F. B. C O X
tawyer

Practice in Stau and FademI Coarta 
Room 2. Ward Building.

C. R. FELDER (County Judge) 
Atterney-al-Law 

BnsInsae Umlted to oftiqa praetlee and 
District Court caaea

Charlea 0. Huff .. J. H. Barwiaa Jr. 
OrrUlahBuUlugtoa 

h u f f , BARWISE A  BULLH40TON

Roor» - S 14,»8 and Sld^em p *  Kail 
Building

T. Bf ORBENWOOO v
Attemey-at-LinM

and Real Batota ,
Room 217, Kemp add Kail Bulldlug.

W. F. WCEKB
At8emey-at 4b**

Offlcala RobertaStampfll‘Bunding

Oaoie A  Smoot Charlea H. Smoot 
SMOBT A  SMOOT  ̂

Lavvyem
orfica over old City^Natlonal Bank

WM. N. BONNKR
Attorney-atAaw
(Notary Public)

Office—Suita I Durratt Building 
Phone 898

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McCInkan Building '  Fhohe 472

W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counaelor at Lavs 

Elactm, Taxa».

Kaj[

Local people are surprised at the 
QITK'K results received from simple 
buckthorn bark. ■l)^qMlne.^ etc.,-aa 
mixed In Adleri-ka. Uertnan ap
pendicitis remedy. Foonher A Lynch, 
drugglala) atetes (hat t'bla simple 
remedy ánt(aepticiteii . the (Hgesllve 
aysiem and drawl off the tmporltiea 
BO thoroughly that A BINOLE DO|4K 
relieves sour atoroarh, gaa on the atilV; 
Bch and constlpallpn LNSTA.NTLY. ,

New Office Building.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 1.—The contract 

baa\been let for the construction of 
the sixteen story office building to he 
built by Adolphus Hush of BL l/>uls. 
The cost of the structure will be In 
excess of (7G0,IK)0.

L  H. Mathis John C
MATHIS A KAY.

■*- >* Attorneys at-Law 
ortica: First NaUonal BsaK Annex
RÒBT. COSB.'T''’ ■

A.uorttay-at-Law
Bnlte 21( Kamp and Kell Bldg.  ̂
-*— “ Telephone No. 1828

A. A. Hagbsa «T . R. (Dsn) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorpeyeat-Law
Boom ovar W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 

Goods Stom

•Waco—Thq Waco Auip Club la 
promoting sentiment in favor of a 
good roads bond election In tb(s pre
cinct. At the preeent time (IdO.imn la 
being exttended In highway ronatnic- 
tlou In the McGregor precinct

J. T. MonlBomary A. H. BrttaiR 
MONTOOMBRV A BRITAIH/ 

Attemaya-at-Law 
Roonui 1.1, 8 Over PostefflaB

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS

Dr. U Ooona Dr. R. A  Baanatt
—Phonao—

Rea 11; Off. 127 Raa 821
ORA COONS A  BENNETT 

Physlelaiw and Bur piana
Offlea - • -.112 Ohio Ats« m

OR. J.C. A. GUEST'^
PhyaleUn and Swrgeen.

Room 287 Kamp and Kail Btuldlng 
P b o i^ : Rasldane# 214; Office f t *

ORA BURNSIOE. WALRBR A JONCB 
Surgery and peaersl PraotisB 

Dr. Bamnldi'a Rasidanoe . » .N a  SIS 
Or. Walkar'a Rradaoce , , . , . . 'N a  287
Ur. Jomas* Realdeaoe ....... N a  844
Office Pbone  .......... .N a  (12

Moom A Batemam Btdg. Con4d 
Sth aad Indiaaa.

R. YANTIA  M. O.
City National BanR Bnlldlag 

Women. Children. Obotatrles and Oem> 
arai Praetlee 

Honra: >11: SA Tetepbone 0 2

DR. X  L. QA8TON
- Phyelqlan aniì Surgeon 

DlMaaea of Women a Speeialty. 
OTtloe—Over Resali Drag Stora 

Kaeldence 810 Scott A venne 
Phones—ornoe 887: Residence Sdf

OR. A  L^ LANK
Fhyeielsn end Surge en

Rooms 1>1>14 Moore Bateman BMa  
ortica Phoue (88. Reeldeaee Rhone 487

OR. R. L. MILLER I
I'ractloe Limited to Office and Consul- 

tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A  Kell Bnlldlng 

Phones; Residence 218; OCfleo MB

DUANE MEREDITH, M. a
General Madletne and Surgery 

Office: MooreBaieman BaUiÜB
Rooms 4 «wd A —  V 

PhoMB: onice 428; Reeldenee d N et' 
Thoronghly Equipped Patboioglcel 

Bacteriological and Ckemleel 
Laboratorlsa

♦  ♦  4M» ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A Dr. Garrlmih,r Dentlat First A 
A National Bank Bldg. Pbone A 
A 4». ,A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

— -  " u . i ----------- tsJr

P a f l ie s  W e e k ly
TONfOHT-v-l Anar Airdome '

Ï
BEST BARGAINS IN TEXAA

**■ ■ ■ i

10,000 acm ranch for isle In Bmwoter county, T eu a ' wall RnproveA hae 
HP bouaen aad farms with nice erchaHl at sa d  place, hast reach 
for sale in Texas today, all good' ladd. and the only oolonléaUoB propeel- 
tion on the rnffHmc n  ffwnr wortlrtte momyna tWaonn-in; RnñvfO.B»

a er .write n »i• per acm, gkod termR aad tlnm, aas l
Í tWa onrN; <

'g l  orna aa’thirdeal.

A Splendid Syrup For 
Candles and Cakes

Here’s the new Velva in the red 
can—the syrup that makes such 

^  delicious candies and mves a. finer 
flavor to every dish that requires 
sweetening.

'TlieNcw

Breakfast Syrup
lo  tbe red  can

m E wholesome food 
thnt the littje foikt will 
delight in tnd thrive 
on. Ask your grocer 
for the new Velrt 
with th« red kbel*— 
he has it now u  weD 
as the r e gu la r  
Velva  with the 
green labe l ,  

a 10c can.

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kamp and Kali Bldg. 

Raaldanca: 1414 Rlavanth RtrC84..X
Pbonaa: Office i47i

L
Raaldanoa 221

DR. JOE E. DANIIL 
Phyticlan aad

Room 207 Ramp and KalT BkllfflaE 
Phonaa—Offlea 282;

Burgaen 
I Kali Bkll - I

A T . I jm la r
TRAYLfMl

B. M. Wtgga
DRA WIQ08 A 
—  ̂ Vatarinariana —  

Offtoa aifd Iloapital at Exchange Ilw 
ary Slabla. 841 Ohio Ava 

801 Ohio Ava.
Phonaa—Offlea 23 Kaaldaaae 8N.

d e n t i s t a

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dantlat

Southwest Cornar Savanth Street 
Ohio Avoca

DR. ROGER
Dantlat

Of Boa ovar First Stats Bnak. 
Honra: From 8̂  A  m. to 12 na,

from l a  m. to I  g. m.

»FIC IALIBTS

A S A H A L A M . D.
Praotlce Limitad to tMsonaae oC W/% 

Bar, Noae and 7*hroat 
Offtca Houra >11 a  m.. l:IAd;28 g. m. 
Reom 18 ovar E. A  Morrla A  Oohl 

Drug Stora 718 Indlaaa Avanaa

DR. CHAA R. HART800K
Eya. Ear. Noaa and ThraeL 

bnlta 201 kamp and Kall BalMlwf-

J .  M f .  O v V m i l

£A .,F «a « .,gA N c
., Car, ONee. TILaa« 

jlmmtfmflmf, dje C law .

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

■ D S. OOR8LINS
* Raal Eatata aad AneWaaear

Property Bought. Sold aad Kxchaagnd 
Offloa Room with Marlow A  SOona 
Corner Bavrnth BL and Indiana Ana 
Office Pbona 82. Raaldanca Phnan 1 &

W. F. Tamar M. L. BrHtcR
OUARANTBB ABET. A  TITLB CO. 

7gt 7th S t Phone ddL 
‘Accnracy and Promptanaa onr Matin”  

Notary PuMIe In omen 
Dead» Contracta Etc.. Written.

NOTARIE« PUBLIC.

a  W ALKER
NataiT PnMh. 

_______Flrat National Bni

ANCHITECTB
JONESA ORLOPP

ArnhHocta -and «uparlnta 
Rooms 618-818 

R rap  A Kali Baildlik
4 l í n n  b r o a

Architaala
Balta 3. Fribarg BnUdlnE

ST 7. ß A -r r
ArchRoct and BngaHntnadant

Offloa: Room 8 MooreBatamaa SI 
•^PhtmnOW

W ic^u  rana ‘thatw ^

FOWLÉR W 0 8  A ^ è a

Butta 112 Kémp aad Ken Bldg. "  WlcbiU Falla Tassa
,  n .......» ¿ ty ,,,.  ̂II I, ■ ........... - --------
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PERSONAL MENTION

X“

Mr. and Mr*. Q. E. Frllierc left today 
for a montha vlalt with relativea and 
frkinda at Donovan, Dlinola

Mlaa Leafy Wootsn haa retumml 
home after a montb'a vlalt-with her 
grandmother, Mra. E. L. Hooper of Ver
non, Tcxaa.

Mra. C. M. Dryan who haa been in 
California tor the pant month waa Ijn 
the city ticxlay vialUnK her mother, ATra. 
A. H. Harrla and other relativea, while 
en route to her home at Waurlka, Ok- 

_ lahoina.
Mra. U. J. Goodale left thia afternoon 

for I’aaadena. Califomiu. 8he will b« 
Joined almuL the noth by It. J. Ooodale.

M. M> Cooke, formerly chief engin
eer of the Wlohita Kalla Itouto, acoom- 
imnied by hia wife and aniall child, left 

,^hls afternoon for Ban Kranclaco.
I|. D. Menael relumed thIa afternoon 

-to hia homo In Fort Bti>cluh, Texaa, aft 
er viaitinR hia alafer, Mra. C.. C. Huff.

Mra. D. II. Walker, tfter remaining 
In Denver for aevcral we<'ka on a va
cation. returned thia afternoon to her 
home in thia city. Her daughter, Mra. 
W. B. Bhepperd will leave tor Denver 
In. a few ilaya.

Mra. J. T. .Montgomery and family, 
accompanied by bar mother, Mra. A 
Darnell, left thia aftsmoon for Denver.

Mra. W. Newton .Maer and amall aon 
Kemp, left thia afternoon fur Colorado 
Bpringa.

Miaaea Jewel and Bertha May Kemp 
I^ft thia afternoon to aiieml the re- 
inaindtlr of the auinmer in Colorado 
Hpringa and Manitou, Colonulo. They 
will probably be Joined In the near fu
ture by Mm. J. A. Kemp and aon An 
edraun.

Mra. n. a. Kt. Clair and child. Con 
ataneg, after vialting relativea In Bt. 
Joaepft, Mlaaourl, returned to her home 
In thia blty today,

Mlaa Rva Stratton left this afternoon 
for pointi in'Colorado.

Mm. W. \V. Maun .after a vlalt to 
her daughter, .Mm. John .Mann, return
ed to her home th. I’JaluvIew, thia art 
ernoon.

E. I*. Walah, wife and daughter, Mlaa 
Annette, retumed,thla aflitmoon from 
Handley. Teiaa, where Mm. Walah haa 
been vltUing relativea fur the laat aev 
eml weeka.

L a n ia f ilr ilo n | ii
Tonight

8UNETTE A JOHNSON

Singing ami Talking

THE COPELANDS 

Muaioal Comedy Uddlty

THE BAN VAN TREE

Three TJiouaand Keef~New I ’lclureH 
Every Night.

Dr. J. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Naae 

aad TbirealI

nUHT. atiiMt 
Lwlr AUf-xt.nl 

«j.iu uM  ealr* In W c t T c .  
Wm Kmmm Hkm ^

Dr. Brown, Oantlaty Room 306, Kemp 
A Kail building. Phona STS. 43-tfc

Rojuwn'a Minarm Watar,.
M M ^ iy  raeonnaaadéd by phyalclaba 
■■d patrona who bara tastad Ita mar
ita, for IntilffeaUon, catarrb of thĵ  
■tomaeli. klAnay and bladdar tropbla. 
Tbts watar atlmulataa tba aacrettnn 
of tba atomacb, tncraaaaa digeaUon 
aad tarom a mora completa abaorp- 
tiOD of tba food and prarenta tba ac- 

of garma tbat cauae typhoid and 
otbar Infectiout dlaaasea 

Tbla watar can ba purcbaaed at tba 
«alla or daltrarad In Jugs or caaee.

Tbla Wall la locatad one mite sotHb 
of Alamo aebeoi bulIJins in Klorml 
Halgbta, twe dallrorlek l'ni’v m-iming 
and afteraooB. Q. J. ii. Orm
ar. Pboaa 1601—1 Ioag- • aorta.

WichiRi Meat Market
* e .  miLMMO, la s S M

Clinire Hnnie Kllletl nnd 
I'ackitii; flmiae Ments

KverytbinK Freah 
and Clean k—

Jkdivery to all |>arts of tlie 
City at all hours

Phone 910
WOOii Indiana Ave.

FtUNG CABtNETS
 ̂ In aloel oFwood, for any

O ffice Need

I.,et ua demonitmte their value 
aa time and temi>er aavem, and 
quote you' prlrwi.

W i l f o n g  & W o o d s
Everything^ In Office Supplies.

Phone 10 . 704 Ohio

Sand.
t>rdem~Tor' building ~aand or gmrel 

promptly niled. MORItlR POOIIK. 
604 Kemp and Kell Bldg. '60-tfc

U

i*.-

Mahel and Emma 
In Carving Match 
Mabel Cut Some
Black Mabel and Black Kmma, two 

Wichita Kalla negreanea had a ‘apule 
In the hack yard of the l.jtai Chance 
ealooa on the Wichita Valley tmeka 
laat night In which Black MabePt coun
tenance waa aomewhal fricaaaeed with 
a pocket knnife. Black Kmnui got off 
arathleaa bat she la now In Jail awatl- 
tag the action of the gmnd Jury.

DIaeJe JLabal was rut aerosa the 
tample, ga artery being eerered, ber 
seek «as  alaabed and a deep gaab waa 
out aerosa her arm. She was carried 
into the saloon where Dr. M. M. Wal
ker was called and aewed up her 
woaada. She will reeorer. This Is 
the fburtb tlSM that Black Mabel has' 
been cut np aad tba third time that 
Dr. Walker sewed her togatbar^

The first time be wee celled ta ee « 
dp a big gash In ber nccji. Inflicted by 
another negrees.' The next time he 
palled a hatchet out of bark bone 
where It Kad been stack by a negro

S w a t th e  F ly
-WITH-

M O R R IS *  FLY OIL

A  pn'pnrritinii w Iu 'TI np- 
{>lit‘d .fu ll ntr.-iitxlli to 
riomcH nti<i i-iittlo, w ill kft*p 
itwny flit-n, >;tii^tH, iiioiu|Ui- 
to<-8 ntitl-all o th er |K‘Slc.r- 
iti;; iti aeri h;

WV st*]l i t  fo r , ‘¿.V the 
p in t nii<l cnnn iiitee  it to do
what w c  ch iftii----- K eeps
file  Hi(*M IIway.

Moins’ Drug Store

Q et the Q lr l—-Take.ihe  Tim e  
. ■ --C o m e  to  the  l*laee

The g ir l w il l  lie happy, the t im e  pleanant anti tliA p laee the 
eonlent in the c ity . We have on ly  one k ind  o f fonnta in  ser> 
v ice and that is the beat. Our fans ore the In g e s t  we could 
ge t and are speeded up to U ie laat notch. W e are not s tin gy  
w ith  the ice, short W ith the dritike o r ak im py arith the service, 
W e  are on tlie  jt>b a lw ays  to  see that yoth g e t  All yOur m oney 
w ill pay for, then w e  kn ow  you w il l  com e Iw ek again .

CO ¿/jr //VS  d[ / = * O T ' A / O .
Phone S4f~ “ ONLY THE Free Delivery

Let Us Repaint That Old B u ggy !
At a price you can afford. W e make buggy Coahlona and do auto 
trimming.

We have Just inaUHed the b set carpet renovator In tho sUta of 
Texas. I.,et us clean them pow while the price Is reduced. KuraUure 
repsiring of all kindiL

S ta r F u rn itu re  ^Oe
910 Indiana Phone 1011

Local News B m ifios

I  GO WHERE QDAUTY'STANDS n U s T I
ICE CREAM. SHERBET, CANDIES
And anything in .the Cold Dimk line.

That’s all we sell at our .store, and
we know that we can please you.

COOLEST PLACE IN TOW N

C A N D Y  K I T C H  E
A. H., KELL, who makes hia own eandiye and rmam.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTI

FRENCHWOMAN EHOOTA AND 
KILLS HUSBAND’S MISTRESS.

By Aaaortated Presa.
- Parle, rrance. Aug. 1 apeedy ao> 
gultfbl af Madame (iaston Blpcb wbo 
yestarday kt|led Mrs. Jainee Bridge- 
man Is gratfeiad by lawyers bere 
tbis bftersaon. They beee their 
sutetaenta os ' the cIrcumsUiicaa 
«b leb  are said td bsvfl caused the 
ahootiBg.
« After Madams Bloch had bred the. 
taUI shoL ska- sarrsnderad declaring 
‘T have klltad my .iasband s mls- 

( traaa.”  Mira. Brtdaeoian was tha wife 
of aa officiai of tba M e« Terk Ufa 

- Insurance Company. Bha kad been 
baparatad from bar bnebaad for some 

' tlnia.
Madama Block la e  waQ kBsars au-

New York Cetton,
11,  A«aAc1al.«t l*raaa.

New York. Aug. 1.—Cotton spots 
cloaed quiet; middling uplands 13 
rents: gulf . 13.ir>. Bales delivered
on contract 10,704.

Oalveeten Cotton,
It , Amm-tslrd i'rmM.

(lalveeton. Texas, Aug. 1.—Spots 
cloeeA' steady, unchanged. Middling 
13 6-16. Spot talee none. F. O. B. 
none. Kecelpts S3.V Stock 33,711.

Fort Worth Csttlo.
n.v .AiraorlstMl Press.

Fort Worth, Texae. Aug. 1.—Cattle 
receipts 3500, bulk 96 Khd 15.50. Hog 
receipts JCOO; steady to etrong. Tope 
98.35. > Shaap. receipts 913, 10 to 15 
up. z'

I ’ Ksnsss City Orsln.
ny Aai^friMl Pres.

Kansas City, Aug. 1.—Cash wheat 
No. 3 hard S3 1-3 and »3: No. 3 red 
98 and 90. Com No. 3 mixed 77 1-3 
and 78. Oats Na 3 white 44 and 44 
i-3.

WEATHER IM BOUTHWEBT
CAUSEE 91.60 COTTON BREAK

By Associated Press.
New* Yoii. Aug. 1.—Anotbor big 

break carried tha cotton market 
down today, on reports of more fav
orable weather la tba. Southwest' 
The i^arket durlag. the early after
noon abowed a net lose of abogt 91.66 
per bale, compared jrlth last night’s 
close. December contracts broks to 
13.94 this afteraooa. About ti m- 
bala liadar tba high record of tba 
season.

se>t

Does more than any one thing to dlatlngutah the woiilan . of refinement
Most woman of thia claaa prefer to use some delicate ddor that ta never
kwd but Is ^

*

Always DIstinctve
of ber presence. Whatever your incllnatlone in this direction we can grat
ify them In parfecUy good tasta. Our tines of toilet articles for the skin, 
teeth, hair and ngila are most complete aad dependabla In avery reapecL

The Rexel/ Drug Store
- FOOBHEE A  LYNCH, Prop’s . ^

7ks Indiana venua, Wleblta Falla, X.*itas.

Dr. R. T. Bolya, vaisciBary awgaon. 
Ottle% McFall Bami phono 14; rasl- 
dasM pbo|ia 1676.' 393-tie

Philip pbyrtinrk. tba fire montha 
nda tbre^K^eka old aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. PbilKp Dearbeck,'403 Ohio ava- 
nue, died laat Thursday night after 
an llbfss* with ''bowel tnmble. Tha 
funeral took plaee Friday, ;■

I have a now Sigh grade upright 
piano. If sold at once, it  la a bargain. 
W. Roberta McCormick, 1000 Scott nv- 
enuei ’ 60<lte

My n ^ to : Miller Bella. It lor 16aa.

Dr. Dn Vnl—ByA Bar, Nosa, Throat
9-tf«

The Mlasee Viola and Edna Ruhac, 
of Muakogee. Okla., are tbe'gueata of 
their aunt Mra. J. L. Bjsde. Tbehy 
came to Dichita Falla»from Oalveston 
where they bare been visiting for 4er- 
eml weeks.

B. O. HIM, anderiakar, offloa nnd 
Parlors 300 Soott Are. Phone 339 
Prompt ambulance aervlea. 306-tfo

E. J. Jeffries left for hia borne at 
Chlldreas last night after having been 
in' the city several days at the Invita
tion of J. B. Marlow In an offort to.tn- 
tereat local partiM In a rgc» meet at 
the lake this fall. He will probably 
return later to take up tbe nipUer.

Dr. Nelson, denUat. Phone eon- 
nections. - 6S-tfc

The mercury fe?l twenty-three de
grees over night last nijdtt fi^m 98 
at alx o’clock to 75 this dioming.

Jeaae J. Dolman, Itcenaed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brln Furni
ture Co. Day phoneVI16, night phone 
193. 17-tfc

Will Cbiiatenecn left this morning 
for a visit with relativea at Calveston.

biy motto; Miller aella ft for lean.

Jegae J. Dofman, ticenaed undertaker 
hnd embalmer, with Freear-Brin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
133. 17-tfc

CommlBsloner McCleskey Is report
ed to have been painfully Injured at 
iilB home near Iowa Park thia week 
in 0 fall -from a bay wagon. The Uga- 
menta In his side were sprained and 
tom but. no bones sre bMisved to 
have been Jiyoken.

Dr. Prothro, DenusL Suita No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phons 196. 63-tT

My’ motto; Miller sella It for leas.

W. H. Pugh and son,,Will, of Okla
homa City spent tbe night bere learlng 
this mpHirng -for Fort Worth. They 
sre traveling In an automobile and ex
pect fklour the prlncipel cities of Tex
aa* They were well pleased wth con
ditions here and expect to return later

The Wichita Falls postoffice rocelpte 
for July showed a gain of nearly I I  
per cent over the corresponding 
month of 1911̂  ̂ The total receipts last 
month were 93.672.33, In July 1011 
they were 93,080.13. 't’be gain was 
9493.19. -

Judge Martin decided the suit of the 
Alfalfa Lumber Co. va. Mflchlta county 
thia morning in favor of the plaintiff, 
ruling that the plaintiff waa entitled 
to all tbe money reserved by the coun- 
Xr. ■

A light shower fell In 'X’ ichita FsTls 
and vicinity this morning. Hnay rains 
are reported along tha Nq^bweetem In 
he vicinity of Woodward. Good sbow- 

feTl bHween Wlchfla Falls and 
KOft Worth, but there was no rain on 
the. Denver north of Wichita Falls or 
on t\̂ e Wichita Valley.

A aVeclal train carrying officials of 
the Colkrado and Southern. Fort Worth 
and Denver, Trinity and Brasoa Valley 
and the Wichita Valley passed throagh 
tbe city Wa afternoon for a trip over 
the 'Wlchl6s Talley. The party will 
complete their Inspection of that line

Sparkling Diamonds!
give pleasure and dblight to ev-- 
ery woman. Thbre’a a world of 
happiness for a good many wo
men In our

stock of Diamonds and 
' Attractiva Jawalry.

The girl yon are anxious to 
please, whether sba is mother, 
wife,Sweetheart, or slstdr will be 
charmed with s gift from soma 
of our artistic Jnwelnr designs. 
Come in and make aelecUona

r .

> ' ’ú K - CO/^PA RI^ON t/ QI/L //■

JE W R L m R S  A M D  B R O K K R S
Temoei»-0HtK w eien  jum^irwmuer »e e e ie u te -re e  t

j e

NO TRO UBLE  T
!..

Quoting prices on our 
oesi'snd if you are |
the building line, just The lowett prices ̂ i l . _
quoted you. W e have plenty of good
esrpentert, if you need bne phone us.

J. S. N A YFIE LD  LUMBER COMPANY
I*hone 26 R. I». WATTS, Mur.

and will return here tomorrow nIghL 
and after a short stay here the Colo
rado and Southern ofncials Will leave 
tor Denver. Included in the party are 
A. D. Parker, vice president et the 
Colorado~and Southern, Keeler
vice president, H. A. Gausewlta, aupei  ̂
IntendenL and W. F. Sterley, general 
frelfRtt agent of the Fort Worth, gpd 
Denver. '

SUCCESSOR TO COL. WYNNE 
NAMED BY GOVERNOR TODAY

tty AiwM-lstrd Press.
Austlil, Texas, ~ Aug. 1.—Richard 

Lyles of Cameron, Texas, wlU suc
ceed the late Col. R. M. Wynne, au- 
perlntendent of tha Confederate home

here. .The governor announced the 
appointment today. Major Lgriea baa 
accepted by wire, and will move here 
and assume charge of the InaUtution 
within tbe next fa «  daya Ua ia 
about 95 years old; he served through 
the war being made a major for valor 
on the battlefield. For the last 30 
yean has baen prmctlclag law at 
Cameron. Tbe major wsa tho Milam 
couhty campai^ manager for Gov. 
Colquitt in the recant campaign and 
made .apeech |br him In bis terri
tory. . . ^

Cement your memory in the haarta 
of poserlty by devoting a part, of your 
time to'prompting the welfare of tba 
city.

Ou’r  Raus -M lt-^Em

SALE!
-THfr-

Semi-Annual Shoe Event

Try a T IM E S  W an t A d

S:

" MKN’S.LIST

Ont* lju i $!1, $3.fK) nnd
$1 Oxforda____ "̂.r$2.t0
One Lot $.\S0ntid |6 
Oxforda .......... I3S 0

Any Oxford in the 
house ___   $3.50

L A D IE S ’ L IS T  0
One Ix)t $2.Sd Patent 
Punì pa______________$1.<5

One.I.ot $3 Patent

Spa________  .......$2 .00

Ix ii $3 Gun  Metal 
pa....................$2.00

One Lot $ f Patent 
Ties...................... $2.75

A ll $3.50 Oxford  
Ties..................... $2.50

A U  $4 Pnm ps____ $ s '00

Hoys' nnd Miases’ I » w
Shoes at any old pricet

P a th e s  W e d c ly
" fa Always oa the Job 

LAMAR i^ D ¿ M B  tONIOUT

Hoiaery st Rnua 
Mit-’ Em  Prices...

Strange-White Shoe Co
V 614Eifhtli StrMi

DO MOVE

P a th e a  W e e k ly
TONIOriT—L ‘ AMosaa

<

The “Sure' Seal” Jar has revolutonized the Home Canning 
/ V- ■ Problfem-—Better inyestigate. -- '

f  . f-

r '

Phones S5 sad 6 ^ O. W. BEAN & SÖN
Ú R O C K R S  A M O  Ö O rrM M  R O A S T E R S  .

eÒ8-6lb OUo A yb, \
^  #»

|K,.f


